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T HE Strike of the Central Government Em· 
ployees lasted juot live days. It was called off 

by their leaders after intereeosion by Mr. Guru· 
swamy and other leaders of the workers. The 
Government was adamant that they would not par· 
ley any more and that only an unconditional 
resumption of work would induce them to reconoi· 
der the issue. 

It wsa realised by many leaden and the public 
that a strike of employees of essential leiVices like 
the railwayo and poet olliceo and office work in the 
defence establishments amounted to a General 
Strike. A general strike along with Ca'C.....y (go 
slow at work), sabotage and other techniques 
smacks of syndicalism- violent form of claP 
war intended to bring the Government to a 
standstill as a preliminary to the seizure of power 
by the working class I The eeneral strike can 
therefore be legitimately regarded as an act of war 
against the government and society at large and 
treated as ouch. The public had no oympathy for 
a otrike of this kind intended to paralyse !fOVem
ment as such and bring about anarchy with un
predictable repercussions. 
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Moreover. the otriking employeeo were much 
better off than the majority of the people who are 
suffering more from hi~th priceo and need rdicf 
much more urgently. 

The experienee has led many to think about the 
le!fality and justifiability of the otrike ao a We3pon 
of preuure on government and employer.. I• 
striking a fundamental ria'ht 7 it a question thmt 
arise• naturally in thi• connection. Of courae it it 
undeniable that every citizen ohould have the right 
to deny his labour to any employer, government 
included. if the terms of the cont,.ct are not to hi• 
liking. But a contract once concluded. it muot nnt 
be 181ila._..ly terminated either by the employee 
or by the employer. 

But a otrike in prnctice meano much mnre. It 
includeo the practice aa if by ri11ht of .....,antina 
loyal worken from continuina to work aft .. r th.
declaration of otrike by a certain propnrtion of the 
employees. Strik•ro do this by picketinr at th• 
dooro of the eatabliohment and more often than nnl 
by vloleoce and iatimidation. In the hiotory ol 
trade union conAicts all over the world, th,.•e un· 
fair pTactices have be~n conceded a• leritimate 
even by lawl "Scab." •nd •trike breakert h1111ve 
been set upon with impunity by striker• and publrc 
oympathy hao been secured to ouch procticeol It io 



this claim to bring the work to a standstill by unfair 
means that i• to objectionable a part of stnkes. 

In the USA there is a move to declare lll<h prac
tices illegal. 

At any ratA!. gen.enol and o,-mpafhetic strikes may 

ing the leadership of employees and introducing 
double o~ divided loyalties, the door to mischief by 
politicians (more intent on credit for themselves 
with voters than with the genuine welfare of wor· 
kers) will be closed, 

PROVINCIALISM IN ASSAM 

be declared illegal. The conRict between Bengali and Assamese ha& 
There is a move to have Whitley-like Councils ?l led to a regular war between them-rather to a 

representatives of Covern~ent. and . employees an widespread attack on. Bengali lives and pr.operty in 
every department for consa~enng _ daffer~nce~ bet• · all areaa of the State. where the Bengali population 
woen them. Of course only ~mparhal arhatr._taon by exists in strength. It has assumed the dimension• 
0 body independent of Government w•ll have JlDY of a ma.s atllack by the general population of the 
chance of succe••· ·.Mere cOIUU!tative status for the Asoamese--illiterales as well as educated. 
new bodieo wil_l.hn~~ no"appeal and wiiJ not fill the 
need. .. 1.~ . -.. -. _ . . -;, The A_m...., -have long nursed a ·grievance 

• . • against the better educated Bengalis who occupy a 
Another !question that. h•s to be le~tled is ":he- ·· · leading pOsition in the official as well as busines& 

ther th• oli! B,riti•h pradice of denym~;.the r•ght spheres of life. They have been in Assam for cen
to wtrike to·Gov~rnment Rrvanb who enJoY secur· ·turies and cannot be regarded as outsiders. 
ity of tet'Vice and· penwion and iocrem~nts should 
n~t be revived. Such privileged employees are in The Assame&e want Assamese language to be the 
8 cni•Rory decisively dilf-t frorn that of weekly State language. They want the Hill tribes and the 
roted wage earners with no security, liable to lay- Bengalis to get assimilated to the Assamese core
niT at a week' • or month's notice and with no pen- of the population. They will thus get the position 
•ion or other in!lurance protection. of ruling class in virtue of their birth and language 

for a time. The language issue is only a mask for 
A civilised society ought to have some means of the ambition for political supremacy and power. 

ttrUiinR dieputee between government and employee The Assamese want to rule in Assam with minor· 
without reoort to war-like operations. however ities adjusting themselves to their language and 
peaceful. ways of life. 

Another matter that needs consideration is the As the Congress President Mr. Sanjivaiah himself 
propriety of outside trade union leaders represent- declared after " tour, there has been a failure of 
in~ l(overnment employe.. who ar~ all educated leader.hip" in Assam both on the administrative 
peroon• and well able to make their own repre•enta· nnd Party levels. 
tiona. If such outsiders ar~ prevented from as!tum-
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lt was the du11y (and still remain~ the duty)' of 
the Party to inRuence the psychology of the As
samese to retain 1\ lively sentiment of ALL-India 
nationalism and to regard the Bengalis as an inte· 
gral part of Assam. The Bengalis have a right to 
special assistance to preserve their language but 
they should leam Assamese and share in the gene
ral public and cultural life of the State which they 
have opted to live in. 

As the Prime Minister remarked. Assam has now 
crea!A!d a new kind of refugee-citizens driven from 
their own homes and needing to be housed in re· 
fugce camps in their own homeland I He also rated 
the local Congressmen for having neglected thics 
festering sore for so long. Rs. 36 lakhs have been 
oanctioned for rehabilitating some 30,000 refugee•[ 
Indian statesmanship is on trial. It remains to be 
seen whetiher Congress and Government will suc
ceed in restoring homogeneous AU-India national 
sentiment binding Bengali and Assamese again. 

It is only a wave of All-India national sentiment 
ac~ating a vast work of rehabilitation shared by 
volunteers from all States that can heal the wounds 
in the nl\tional mind. There is no such prospect in 
ti,zht. It is not merely a problem of Bengali and 
Assamese affecting a corner of the land. It is an 
All-India problem. 
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PUNJABI SUBA 

There is a lull in the Sikh or Akali agitation for 
their Punjabi Suba. Volunteers are becoming scarce 
for Jathas. But it is clear that Sikhs of all ranks of 
life-retired officials as well as Congress politiciano, 
business people as well as service personnel ahare in 
the emotional attachment to the idea of a Sikh pro
vince. What is actuating them is historieal memory 
of political achievement in pre-British days when 
Ranjit Singh ruled over the Punjab from Lahore 
with Kabul as a province under his Go\•ernorl They 
were a ruling group before British rule, just like the 
Mahrattas. And if the Maharashtrians can hav~ 
a State bf their own on grounds of langua!le and 
territorial homogeneity, the Sikhs under Master Tara 
Singh demand that they too should be given a region 
which they can dominate. If it is not homogeneous. 
the 1\laster says that an exchange of population can 
be arranged I 

The British had recognsied the Sikhs as the third 
political entity in India next to Congress Hindus 
and Muslims as indicated by the grant of !eparate 
electorates to them in the Montague-Chelmsford 
Reforms! 

But the whole of the Punjab is eve<~ly occupied 
by 1-findus and S!khs and even in the region they 
want as the Sikh State, Hindus will be as much as 
45 per cent! 

The Akalis hope to obl!ain their demand by oheer 
force of agitation-nonviolent mostly but vio!~t 
if necessary. 

They have misused their gurudwaras for harbour
ing criminals and other wanted men. They have 
used their gurudwaras as agitational headquarters. 
The Punjab Government have accordingly i .. ued 
an Ordinance whereby the officials of Sikh temples 
who are guilty of these kinds of misuse of holy pla
ces will be apprehended and punished. Thooe who 
assist wanted men will also come under the ban of 
the law. 

These measures are no doubt necessary. as the 
Akalis are employing the separatist techniques ol 
M. A. Jinnah and are whipping up the fanaticism 
of the ignorant rank and file. 

But a pooitive movement of teaching All-India 
nationalism by precept and example ahould b~ ini· 
tiated in the Punjab. The issue is only nom' nally 
local. It has repercussions on the solidarity and un:ty 
of All-India nationaliam and administration. 

P~ople outside the ambit of official power should 
take a lead in this movement. .Emot:cmal int~ation 
needs to be planned and preached on a systemati: 
s~,;ale to reinforce the effects of administrative unity. 

It may be noted that, as things are, the Punjab 
is already a Punjabi Subalo in effect I The Sikho are 
ha,·in~ a dominant share in the political and econo· 
mic life of the province. They do not need any 
protection. They have pushed the Hindus into the 

back>rround in competition. Th~y do not n~ed :a 
special State of their own for any real purpow. 
except. the satisiaction of the inordinnte ambition 
of lllaster Tara Singh and his followers. 

To concede the PunjAbi Suba will brinK to thr 
lore oth• oepanlilt movemento nnd demnnd• like 
the Jharkhand, Nng<llnnd, Dravidn•thnn, Konk.lnts 
tan. Moplastan etc. etc. without end I 

THE ROLE OF ENGLISH 

Madras has ordered the use of T nmil in CollrR•• 
lor the Arho B, A. CIAooes. But the 1\ladrna 1\lini•· 
lers realise that the level of En11h•h should not hr 
allowed to outfer dderioration. They have startrd 
11 spe-cial Cou"'e for the pren·rvfttion of EnRiillh 
standards among teachers with the assistance of the 
Briti!th Council. EduC'nfioni~t• and n.dnlini~&trntnr• 
of standing in the country l~nr that th~ owitch h• 
regional lftngtnu~es in the collra:ea will lower ltftn· 
dnrds n.nd deatory the preolleont roffC"ct~ve rofp of 
English as the ,..._t cement and preoerver of politi
cal unity, 

This role essential for R'enerafon• to comoo-il 
is bein5r reali!ird with reluctant tardineta. The •lrr•• 
on regional ln.nllunR'e" in office11 n.nd court1 nnd in 
literAry works and schoola will develop oepatllliot 
att!itudes destructive of All-India nntionaliom with 
inevitable erosion from dny to dt~y. A movem.-nt 
to prevent ouch disaatrouo erooion of unity and All· 
India cohetion i1 abtoluGr-ly enential--even mnrr 
essential than Five YeRr Plano. lnd~ed it could be 
more legitimately included in them thAn expenditure 
on Bharat Sevak Campo and or~ranisation. 

COMPULSORY NATIONAL SERVICE FOR 
Sl\JDENTS 

In a healthy democrAcy, the overall sentimr.nt 
should be in favour of freed<>m. But today Cor111 
re .. parfy leaden are lu II of novel fads to cAtch the 
imaRination of the puhlic with enl)' panace-1 and 
noahume. They have no reftl Jftn~tp of the condiliona 
of free society ftnd nre runninR amuck, a1 it were 
with hnll-baked ideaol 

One such. is the impotition of a year of compul. 
aory national aervice on atudenla 111 11 condition of 
admission to college couroeo after oc:hool hnalt. 
They will be around 17 years of age, 

Even Vice·Chanccllora have not dnrrd to expre•• 
open condemnation of thit fantnatic idea. It i• not 
clear what the con Cent and subltance of thia n"hr1nftl 
lllervice is to bel To determine thie, n hisrh·rJI11c::e 
Secretary haa !lODe to the USA on • ol.udy tourl 
Deci1ion without fAct.a and d~tftil~t com~• firtt •nd 
atudy toure come nexf-jn the pre.-nt di•pen•tion 
of Congress rule! 

One could under.t.nd a year of drAft or c-onacrip. 
tion for full milihuy traininJC aft~r Khool ""d coll..-v:co 
at about the al(e of 23 or hdw••n 23 and 30. T!1i1 
obtRino in F ranee and the USA. 'I he dralleeo 

(Continutd on P•t' 4) 
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International Situation 
By M. A. Venkata Rao 

T
HE international oitualion hao at laat ~r~e elt· 

plooive centre• at the moment of wnti?g:--
RB. 4 7 bomber plane of the USA shot down _•n tho 
Arctic bordero of Ruuia. Cuba and •to rev~l.ut1onary 
l•nder Caotro'o anti-US policiea and the teethmg 
troublea' of independent Congo. The lndo-_Chmeae 
border friction and the T aiwan-Chmeoe ten11on now 
take 1ubordinate place1 in the international scene 
81 trouble makero in the immediate preaent. 

It io ourprioing that the USA ahould have given 
an opportunity to Ruuia to ~oot down another 
rcconnaiuance plane near SoVIet borders so soon 
88 alter the furore raised by Khru•hchev over tho 
pre-oummit diaster of the U-2 shot down deep in 
Soviet territory. 

To realioe the motive for this, needa a grasp of 
the military potential of present day weapons poss
elled by both the partiea to the tremendous world 
rivalry. It appear• that a rocket eent from ~ither 
the USA or the Soviet oites needs only 14 m1nutes 
to reach ita goal in the Iorge! country I Thia leaves 
hardly two or three minutes lor radar detection 
of the incomin~~: weapon I It becomes absolutely 

(Continued from Pare 3) 

will be liable to be called to national service in 
tlmee or emergency. We have our national cadet 
corpa lor thia purpooe. It may be made compulsory 
lor all able bodied .,...._ between 23 and 30 for 
a - or even two. But thia interruption of educa
tion after achooling and before college smacks of 
indoclrinati001 for party loyalty, 

Freedom io oacred and io to be IRcrificed only for 
n hiRh purpo1e such AS military service in the defence 
of the nation and DOl for disciplining youth ia the 
wn~ae of influe-ncing them for party purposes. It is 
to be hoped thnt the idea will be dropped. 

YOlTfH FESTIVALS IN UNIVERSI11ES 
The~te Youth Fe-ativl\IS in universities for which 

larae funda Aft' Rranted year after year have been 
dropped for thia yeAr. Last year, they occaaioned 
riot• nmonlt atudent1 ft'I'IUiting in claahea with the 
police and the death in firin11 to two stndenb in My
•ore- nnd Bnna-nlore And much damaA'e to public 
propNty like atreet liahts and much civil commotion 
holdinR up normal traffic for dayal The orgies of 
dnnce nnd drama And muaic-of sorts, occasioned 
by throae feativn.l!t of co-educnHonal grown-up young 
Pf"oplf' h1we not hftd ft he-a.lthy influence on ~tudies. 
Thf"y hnvf' mnde t('lo hf"nvy a drnft on ~ttudies. h 
io time they wore drnpped linally. They hav" aff-.ct
lf'd for tht- worttr the- atmosphere- of t~~tudy. n.cn.demic 
f"'nthu,jnl*m fnr knowle-dR'e and discipline so es.tential 
for uni\'enity life. 

TIIF. lll'fl!AN l.IBF.RT.~RIA.\' 

essential therefore from a defence point of view to 
kDOw d>e exact location of launching lites in the 
enemy country I This will give more time for meet
ing it with anti-missiles (-a few more minutes! J 

The motive for such surprise attacks on the part 
of the Sovieb io given plainly in the doctrine of 

. world revolution and world conquest for communism 
to which the Russian Communist State is commit
ted. Khrushchev made no oecret of it ' when he 
proclaimed that his party will "bury the West" 
in general and America in particular. In Paris he 
told pressmen that he was "all -the time working 
for world commun:sm" in and through all his dip
lomacies and moves on the chequer board of inter
national relations. 
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The venom of Soviet Statecraft particularly 
against the USA is plain in the utterances of Soviet 
statesmen and statements of Soviet papers. They 
breathe fire and brimstone even in pleao for tha 
relaxation of international tension I 

The USA bave abundant evidence of the ho.tility 
of Soviet Russia as leader of international commu
nism towards her very exigence as the principal 
obstacle in her path of achieving her world goall 

The other day, Mr. Dillon, Assistant Secretary of 
State revealed that in the recent student demons
trations against the Federal Investigation Bureau in 
California a number of well-known communists were 
observed l He made the surprising statement that 
communiste could and did instigate students to de
monstrate violently against the American agencies 
even as Japanese studenb were inatigated by com
munists against their own government I 

Such phenomena are not unknown in India and 
elsewhere. 

Given the motive and the strength on the part 
of the Soviete. it is not difficult to realise the anxiety 
of American defence chiefs to forestal another 
"Pearl Harbour" calamity due to unpreparedneso 
and trust in conventional procedures like declaring 
war before attack. 

The RB. 47 bomber plane shot down by the 
Soviets near the Russian arctic border is said to 
have taken off from British bases.. The Russians 
have therefore administered another stern warning 
to Britain against allowinsr American planes to use 
her launching sites and bases for reconnaissance 
Aighto over Ruaoia. 

The British public and parliament were perturbed, 
Parliament demanded aSiurances that such o;,hu 
should not be allowed to endan5<er British safety, 
treaty or no treaty. Mr. MacMillan was hard put 
to it to explain the incident away. He had to con· 



• cede that according to the ten year old treat)- .;;th • 
the USA. Britain had conceded the right to .-\me. 
ricans to engage in routine fligbta without atomic 
y;ar·heads. He agreed to obtain a revision of the 
agreement with the American Ally, especially ao 
at the time of the treaty, rocket d..velopmento had 
not reached the present phenomenal levels of long 
distance flighto of over live thou.and miles. 

It is clear that the Sputniks and rocketo have ill· 
troduced ""'w factors ueulralio'ng the American riiiR 
fence of friendly baoes around the bordera oi So· 
viet Russia and China. The recent debacle in Japan 
when popular agitation forced the Kiohi C.ovem. 
ment to request'cancellation of Eisenhower·s visit 
and the fears expressed by Pakistan and Turkey 
of Ruosian attacks on their countries if the Ameri
cans used the bases located in them for Ri11hts into 
Russian territories have induced rethinking about 
the policy of the ring fence of baseo in American 
brass-hats. They are now forced to think of laun· 
ching their planes from within American territory 
such as Alaska (and the Pacific lolands) refuellina 
them while in lligbt en route! 

Even the NATO organisation might be affected 
by the new fear and may need DeW atrateg;.. 
Europeans have become nervous. The Norwegian!l 
were warned by Khrushchev and hRve asked for 
a revision of their agreement with the American1. 
The British now want a similar revision. 

In regard to British bases, it appears that each 
Aight carrying nuclear weapono should carry per· 
mission of the heads of both the government. ol 
the liSA and Britain. To secure this. it is arranged 
that the Plane can only start if two keyo are msert
ed each of which is entrusted to one British :>nd one 
American officer. Ne'ther can -'art the Right with· 
oat ,tbe cooperafon of the other! The loading and 
start take exactly fifteen minutes! Such plan~• are 
on the alert and ready all the twenty-four hours! 

The latest plan is to have the hulk of such hom· 
hers kept Hying round the globe all the twenty-four 
hours to prevent any sudden attack on them on the 
ground by Russian rocketo and consequent wholesale 
destruction of such phenomenally costly war well· 
pons! Surely Peace has become a nightmare and 
transcended the wit of man in re!tllrd to d~fencel 
Offensive power has outrun defe~ce capacity and 
ingenuity. This is the tragedy of tbe present ma· 
chine age. 

CUBA 

Developments in the US-Cuba conflict are con· 
tributing to an enhancement of the tense of cri11i1 
already tense enough in all con8Cience-. Cuba na .. 
tionalised US Oil refineries lor refusing to reline 
Russian oil. Cuba broke off good relationo and 
started accusing the US in the r;R"ht revolutionory 
manner of international communism. The US re· 
taliat-.d cautiouoly with the stoppa11e of her usual 
guaranteed purchase of Cuban SUR'ar at :tbove world 
price levels which added to Cuba's econom'c trou 

; 

bles starled by Calltro's revolutionary soriftli~m. CA~ 
tro contiscated lands above a c~rtain l~v~l ul hold
ings and distributed them to pour p~a.ant. but they 
could not make good in the nbs~nce of caf>ilnl. 
Capital was ltiv~n to them lhrough voluntary ~:iito 
~xtract~ from all Wftge eRrnt'rs. Tho~ whn ft"'fllt~· 
ed hnd to nplain why th~y could not b~ palriotk 
enough to help their breth~r~n I The capit.,Jost d.ts· 
ses were squeez~d by exc('!llll\·e ti\X.r't nnd thl"ir Vl!'n· 

lures were mnde impoutble. 

Khrushch~v offered to buy up the ~xce .. 1<11:ar 
refu..,d by the L·SA Russia hn. b~~n ofl~rinR cvrry 
help to Castro who. it io now r .... liRd. io behnvin11 
like a pure oommun:at emd not mt-rt"ly n dt>mocrn.hc 
socialist. 

He has broken loose from the Orwanioation of 
American States which hn• nn nwrrem.eont walh lhr 
USA as re11ards foreign policy and ft'lationo witb 
States outside the Americ11n hemioph~re. 

The Ame>ican• have had a 1\lonro~ Doctrine fu1 
onr a hundred y""ro whereby they warn off nll 
Europ~an Stateo from intorferin~ with Latin Ame
ricAn State. to the detriment of th""ir fret"dum nr 
American arcurily. 

During the re~ime of HHirr in GrrmAnY. Na1.i11 
hnd penetra"'d into South An>ericnn Stntco and 
honey-combed th~m. especinlly Ar~entinn with anti
US conapiraci.eL 

Now Cuba under Cftatro i11 fnvourinA' Ru11111ift---tt 
deadlier enemy of the USA thnn Hitler. 

Pre!:ident Ei•enhower hn1 bef'"n forced to nnnounre 
the continued validity of the Monroe Doctrine and 
hao declared roundly that Am .. rica will not tole
rate Cuba becornina a •teDite of international corn
munl•m. The atAge ia wt for a head·on conOid 
wah Khruohchev. Khruohchev thr~ateno full ••• ; .. 
lance to Cuba defyin11 the Monroe dodrinf'. He 
hao oaid that the Monroe doctrine wao out of dnte. 
It wao proclaimed at a time wh~n the USA w11o 
the moot powerful State in the w••tern ham'•P~f're. 
But today, the US cannot continuP. her old policy 
and habit of "robbery and pill1111e nnd exploitntion" 
of the weaker South American Hepublicano. 

He hao capped thio delian<e with the reckleoo ep· 
nouncemenl that he would attaclc America with 
her rocket. if she interfered militarily with Cube. 
Thio io an ultimatum or challen1<e. Khruohchev ha• 
exceeded hie limits in threata. From ulinr rocket 
threat. to intimidate the •maller alhe-. he ha• now 
<(one the )enl{lh of tryin1< to intim;dote th~ USA\ 
h•ro~lfl Thio io a new otqe in intcrnotionol t•n· 
•ion. Thie i. how Khru!llhchev i• relaain"t" ten~ 
siono, while accuoin11 the USA of addinll' to them! 

""The Snvirt Union eirc:ull,ted ft T ,..._ rf"'port ,.t 
the UNO HPRdqmul.,.o to th" pff,.d: .. Th~ US.<;R 
confident of it• olrenqth will Rive Cuho th~ n.-c .. -
sary support.'" 

The Soviet Government warned the US Covern· 
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men! "not to harbour any illuoiono that by invoking 
the dead Monroe doctrine .they c~uld repeal the 
Guatemala epioode in Cuba a caae. 

The Soviet Union is aided in her diploma~oc 
demaro:he by Red O.ina' • deciding to recognose 
Cuba and to exchange amba01adors .u the begon· 
ning of a eyotematic drive for inl!uence m Laton 
America. 

The Soviet Union has now an opportunity, 
( th•nko to the new dictator Castro 'a anti· America· 
niom and communiot oympathiea) of d.evelopong .a 
bue in Cuba and repaying the USA on ota own coan 
of having bases near the very border of the op· 
ponentl 

Khruohehev haa repudiated any ouch intentions 
And attributed the lear of US diplomats to the oug· 
g~lion of their own conscience. The mother-in· 
law, he oaicl. who is herself unfaithful to her own 
huohand naturally auapecta the fidelity of her dau· 
ghter·in-law to her oon I The US which hao built 
~Jo mRny ba•~• around Russia's border in Europe 
und Aoia naturally fears that Ruaoia might copy her 
own exam pie in Cuba I 

The US io now in an awkward dilemma. For· 
merly ohe would have uaed Force Major to bring 
nny recalcitrant Latin State to heel. She could a!•o 
t'XPrciae economic prraaure throuRh tradr- sanctions 
nnd by inRuendng American inveatora who abound 
in every South American State. This is now out 
of the qu .. tion alter the development of new and 
~quAl relations after the Hitlerite war. If Bhe uses 
unfair preMure on Cuba, it may have unfavourab!e 
t~tpercu•eiont on other latin States. An attack 
on one of th~m is to be regnrded by alias an alla<k 
on each of them. Now if the US hereelf attack• 
Cuba to prevent her from giving a bMe to Russia 
and to paN und.,r her hegemony completely like 
the Eaot Europeon Stntes, Argentina and Brazil 
and othero m10y take it ao a preface to similar at· 
tn('ke on thr:ir own •overeignty tool Penuftsion 
Rnd eeonomic: IU,Riatanc~ rather th.an force ie indi
~ated ftS th" b~tt~r policy. Unfortunately dollars 
lu.vt": Cf'ftled to brinR' frir:nd1hip to America. Thoee 
who have received moat (like japan) revolt moot 
,f;!nintt pnrtnerMip in military security with the 
liSA. Thio i• R m•aoure of th~ r .... inspired .. u 
o\'er the globe by Ruooio'a military might. 

Thia adde to the intensificntion of crisis in inter· 
nationRI ...,)ntiono, The balance of power has pao
••d into a baloonce of !eiTor, Ro it io onid. And the 
h("W lntlr,nc~ it rr:ftflin~t to hftve the value of the 
old in •tnbili.ing peace I 

Thi~t i111 thus b. aeo('ond l"Xplosive point in world 
politiro today, f"r if the USA takes ""Y forceful 
llltl\'r: to prr:\'l"l\t Cubn'a passin~ under Soviet he~e
mnnv and offcrinR bas~ on the islnnd, Khrushchev 
w'll have to canoy out hia threoot of attacking the 
USA with hio rocket or eat hia words if he valun 
l'ea.., The llSA cnnnot en.ily awnllow her Ira· 
ditional Moauo~ Doctrine ottt of f~'"' of K.hrushch~v. 

CONGO INDEPENDENCE 

What is happening in Congo today is unprece· 
dented in history. It is symptomabc of the incredi
bly rapid way in which the old European imperia· 
list nations with vast boldmgs m Alroca are doves!· 
ing themselves of their imperial responsib,l.tie.s. 
There was trouble in Belgian Congo for a couple 
of years now. It is a vast territory almost the 
size of India in Central Africa. It has a coast on 
the Western side and juat into Central Africa abut· 
ting Northern Rhodesia on the Eastern side which 
io a Crown Colony of Britain. 

There hao b..en some improvement in the colony 
in recent years but by and large, it is practically 
virgin territory with its untold mineral, agricultural 
and human material untapped. The Congolese are 
divided into many tribes with their tribal orga
nisation yet intact with but an infinitesmal number 
introduced to modern education. The administra· 
tion is almost entirely in the hands of the colonial 
power. The holding P.ower has the worst r~puta· 
tion next only to the Portuguese for exploot.at:on 
of the native and cruelty to him in the ordinary 

· relations of life. The colony was administered prac
lically as a private eatate of the King of the Bel
gians which was its legal otatus till lately. 

The present king is a young man with modern 
ideas. He toured the Colony last year and an· 
nounced the· grant of independence to the Africans. 
It was conferred on them last month. He was 
present at the ceremony. Dr. Lumumb!' ~ecame 
Prime Minister and One Kasavubu a nvat from 
another tribe became President and the new inde· 
pendent Government of Congo was inaugurated. 
But the country was utterly unprepared for self· 
government on modern lines and the rank ~md 
file .of the Belgians in the colony and in Belgoum 
with any connections with the colonial administra .. 
tion, commerce and industry were half-hearted. 
Lumumba himself let himself go for a moment while 
reading his speech on inauguration day with th~ 
King before him and lashed out at the Belgians lor 
their cruelty and ruthleos exploitation and inhuman 
treatment. ··you have bled us white, have treated 
us like cattle. have kicked uo. killed us etc. etc." 
But he soon recovered and resumed normal speech 
and civility in the rest of his speech. 

On the day of inauguration, the Belgian com· 
mander·in-chiel of Congo troops revolted and be· 
gan to attack the Congolese civilians. But his native 
soldier• deserted him and began to counter attack 
Belgians wherever they could find them in the cap!· 
ta1 as wel1 as in provincial townsl Chaos reigned 
for a few davs. Lumumba, the Prime Minister dis
mi••ed the Belgian commander and called from 
UN help to reotore order. The B..lgians asked their 
home s::overnment to rescue them hom African 
fury. Plane loads of Belgian paratroopers anived 
And spreEtd themteh:es in provincial towns to pro
te-ct i!lhmds of whlte people--men, women and chil
dren who b~gan to b.. evacuated by air as quickly 
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as possible. Africans, soldiers as well as laymen, 
began to attack Belgians everywhere. 

The UN acted quickly and passed a resolution 
authorising the Secretary General Mr. Dag Ham. 
merskold to organise assistance. The Deputy Secre. 
tary General Mr. Ralph Bunche was already there. 

Thus dawn and twilight have coincided in the 
advent of freedom to the African Congo people! 
They seem to pass from savegery to degeneration 
without the intervening stage of. civilisation. as the 
joke goes! 

Lumumba seems to be a short-tempered indivi• 
dual unlit for his new responsibilities as father of 
his people charged with the mission of stabilising 
freedom and leading his people to modernism. 

He declared hastily that the Belgians had a pint 
against Congo and severed diplomatic relations with 
Belgium I The Belgians have however kept thPir 
heads cool and have delayed giving effect to such 
premature decisions. 

Lumumba has asked that the Belgian troops 
should quit before there could be any talks with 
the Belgian authorities. 

But many of his own Ministers have resigned and 
left him alone to deal with the situation I Lun>umha 
finds his new found authority vanilhing into Ch;n · 
air! · His capital Leopoldville is still under BelgiPUI 
troops! 

The UN has acted quickly. Mr. Hammerokold 
has exercised great tact in handling the situation. 
The Russians have (with their usual percipitancy 
and recklessness) declared that the Western natione 
are conspiring as usual to gain imperial advantages 
out of the Congo tum1oill Moscow has hastened 
to recognise Congol- independence. The UN 
has arranged for contingents of troops from African 
States like Morocco, Tunisia and Ghana who have 
already arrived by air to the tune of 5.000 at the 
time of writing. They are commanded by a Swe· 
dish General. The Ghanaian troops are command· 
ed by their British General. The African troop8 
are from States that use French and can communi· 
<ate with the Congolese whose official language is 
French. The Great Powers have been purpotely 
excluded from this military mission to ~orestal ob· 
iections and fears about imperialism. 

There are four distinct provinces that make up 
the Federal Union of the Congo. The eastern-moot 
Province is called the Katanga that has a pro·Weo• 
tern chief recently elected president of provincial 
State. This state is rich in copper asd other mine· 
rS~ls. The neighbouring British Crown colony under 

" ~elenaky has been toying with the idea of ab
~bmc Ka!anga for it. rich ..,_..cesl It is quite 
•n the tradition that divided Africa among Euro· 

S
Pea':' Powers in the last century. But today with 
o~et Russia mounting guard over African and 

A"'"" dependent nations or peoples. the move it 
foredoomed to failure. The Katanga ha• broken 
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off lrom C~ngo and declared independen<P and hl\s 
~ailed far UN retOIQ\ition. If it is not f<>rthcomin~. 
at.s PreSident threatens to give an in,·ita.tiun to Hu~· 
~mm troops! 

. ~he UN hns also acted to collect " body ol ..t. 
!";.natratan for aaistinx Contro and K'Uinw it on 
1ts feet! There are hardly a doze" civilian othcen 
on all Congo I 

Russia has called this nssi•tance by the wrong 
name of imperial!am! She hus otlered all auppnrl 
begmnmg w•th the despntch of I 0,000 tons at 
wheat. India has been asked for nnd hns ltl\"oll 

1,000 tons of wheat. The UAR hno offered •moll 
arms and any other help ohe could Rive. The Bri· 
tish have restrained the Rhodeoinn Governor Welen
aky from indulgina in any annexntioniet 111dvn('~ 
lure. Thus will the Con~ro be saved fur indepen· 
dence throu11h UN effort nnd ito explooive poten· 
tialities controlled. 

THE OTiiER SIDE OF THE PLAN 

What the planners know VNY well, but which 
yet is not allowed to show it..,lf very prominently, 
is the unavoidable element of error of calculation 
arising out of rising price• or inltRtion, whichaveor 
name we choose to Rive to the economic reauiU 
of the very expenditure that io planned, Thio elc· 
ment ie Ulually riven the n11me of a vicious circlr.o 
and left at that with oome vn~tue promioea of check· 
ing it by apecial devices, which a11nin in other WAVO 

go to add to the trials of the public. 1650 crorca 
of additional tiiXfttion and 5 50 crorea of deficit 
financing will not oil paNive but will give lreoh winp 
to the up·Aying pricea. 

Direct and indirect taxet and riaina pric~• nre 
not mere arithemetic. They nre hard reftlitie• thnt 
make and mar human hnppinett and outlook on 
life. It may be pleaoinR to re .. d the liRurea of the 
various items of promioed expenditure but the ob· 
verse of the Plan, viz.. the open and concealer! 
tazation correeponding to the expenditure ia u rral 
aa the inveatment propo.rd. Borrowina" hu brcome 
ao continuoUI and the accumulated interett c:hartc~• 
ao heavy that borrowina: i. a• cood or, rather. a• 
bad ao taxation. The other oide of 'Pionninll for 
prosperity', unlike that of the Moon, cannot h~ kept 
concealed. Even the Moon' o other oide hao bewun 
to be exposed to view I The hard facts of heavy 
taxation are obvioua parts of the Plan. And they 
affect not merely the feelin111 of men, but even the 
arithmetic: of expected private inveatmentl. 

--C. RainlfDpalachari 
(Swarnjya) 
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Failure Of Democracy In India 
By M. N. Tholal 

I f we do not heed the leuon provided by the 
Auam diaturbanceo, the country will go to pieceo 

within a ohort period of time. A popular and 
anti.national cry waa raieed and the members of 
a popular Government were found in hiding. That 
i• the naked truth about the oituation in Asllllm, 
which rewulkd in the Army taking over before 
the disturbanceo were quelled. Some of the leadero 
of the Party in power in Allam were, indeed, among 
tho•e fomenting the disorder, like leadero of al· 
moot oil other parties in the State. When a popular 
cry is raiaed and it admittedly anti-national, who 
i• to hear the brunt of ra.iaing his voice against it 
nnd thuo tryin11 to stem the anti·nationol tide) Not 
ourely thooe who have the general election in mind. 
For, those who dare will naturally fear that at 
election time those who did not dare will find favour 
with the populace. Thuo diocretion becomea the 
bf!tter part of valour and the national interest it 
i~nored by thoae who are decrying communalis~ 
day in and day out. 

ADULT FRANCHISE 

Demo~racy everywhere encourage• a race for 
pop .. lority, but enli11htened opinion acto ao a check 
on and deterrent to anti-national tendencies. The 
.xtent to which enliRhtened opinion aooerto itself, 
both within and outoide a particular party, fumioheo 
the exknt to which a people deoerve democracy. 
Our conotitution provideo adult franchise, although 
~very one know• how very iRnorant the common 
,.ot~r i• r~~arding mau~n which he is c:alled upon 
to decide at election time. Jawaharlal Nehru wno 
the foremo•t in ineiating on adult franehiae adorn
ina the Indian conetitution, though he has since 
th•n. report~dly, admitted the unwiodom of that 
inaiwtt'nce. One of the lenono furniohed by the 
Aa•am imbrns;:lio i• the neceuit)' of rec:oneidering 
the advi.,.bility of hnvin11 adult lranchioe which, 
when all io 111id, io at the bottom of the reluctance 
'<lf popuiRr 1eftden to fi,:rht nnti-national mov~ments. 
if, ind•od. it io not mainly ~sponaible lor the en
cournRrmt!nt received by tuch movements at the 
hnncl" of tho11e who are ~tlwnys willing and anxious 
to fiwh in troubled wntcn. 

But for the nemplary reatrnint exercioed by the 
rmotion"l B«"nRalia on their day of prote•t against 
I h.. A-m happeninKO. thinp would have been in· 
finit<"IY wone-, ftnd a vicioua circlr- might have atart
.. d which it miaht not hn\"e been pouible for the 
mHitary even to drn) watb Mtisfactorily without 
Rr•nt lnoa of lift'. But it would be foolioh to count 
f'tn •uch t'Xlrnordinnry rel'tfftint by p~ople of a atate 
wh<"n membe-r• of thf'ir community in an adjoinin~~: 
•tnt• or• d•prived of all they hove and have to 
fl•e for th•ir life. Nor can Congressmen be expect· 

THE tN/'l1AN UBF.RTARtAN 

ed to behave otherwise in the lace of a movement 
which, they know for certain, has the backing of the 
people. Indeed, if the Auam disturbances have 

, proved anything, they have proved the bankruptcy 
of the Congress Government, both Central and 
State, as well as the bankruptcy of the Congreoo 
organisation. It is no anower for those holding 
the reins of Government all over the land to say 
that other partieo proved equally bankrupt Why 
should other parties do everything to incur popular 
displeasure when Congressmen are busy ingratiating 
themselves with the people) To insure for ever 
the loaveo and fishes of office for the Congrets 
Party) 
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Far from there being any recognition in Congres~ 
circles of the ohameful role played by Congre"" 
Ministers and Congress Jeade,.,_._negative as well as 
positive--during the disturbances in Assam. firm 
adherence to the "party-first" attitude continues. 
Congress Preoident Reddy's statement issued en hi• 
return to New Delhi, after touring some of the 
affected parts of Assam, differs materiaOy from the 
one he made earlier in Calcutta and seems to be 
a dear attempt to exonerate the Aooam MinistJy 
from any possible indictment. One can understand 
the Congress President's difficulty. He is not hold· 
ing that office to liquidate the Congress. How can 
he condemn a ministry which presents a united front 
on a particular problem, for mishandling that prob
lem) 

PRIM£ MINISTER'S PLA11TUD£S 

Leave aside the Congren President. who may 
not be expected to take a national view of a situa• 
tion when that view confticta with the interests of 
the party which it io hio primary business to uphold. 
Let us see what that great leader, who has been 
saying that he is something more than Prime Minis
ter, something more than Congress leader, has to 
•ay on the subject. In the course of a speech in 
En11lioh ab Shillong. Prime Minister Nehru said, 
with reference to the role of students in the langu· 
age agitation, that Assam students had hlken such 
a prominent part in the dioturbanceo that he won
dered if they realised the con..,quences of their 
actions. He felt concerned at the way young stu• 
dents were "throwing their weight about". Instead 
of blaming immature- students who can everywhere 
be easily mioled, he should have more appropriately 
b~en blamin~r those who w~e misleading student... 
including prominent members of his own party. Is 
it for the young to realioe the cons~quenceo of their 
actions, mther than for the old who incite them) 

In hio desire to play the role of "Danial-comc-to
Judgment", Mr. Nehru often makes himself appear 



ridiculous. He was not particulary ·interested, ho 
said, in apportioning blame or condemning a S«tiQh 
or group of people. '"I am interested in my country 
having a healthy body and mind: I am interested in 
Assam having a healthy body and mind," he •aid. 
But how can the country or a State have a healthy 
body and mind. unless Mr. Nehru emphatically and 
specifically condemns those who seem interested. 
for their own selfish reasons. in the country and the 
State developing a diseased mind and a diseased 
body} In order to root out the malady we must 
find out its cause. The attacks on the Bengali-speak. 
ing population by the Aaoamese could not have con· 
tinued for more than three weeks had the ConRr
Government of Assam taken a firm stand against 
the rioters. even if, as the Congr019 President main· 
tains, the rioting broke out unexpectedly. It can 
be conceded that the Assam Government could not 
have dealt with the rioters satisfactorily everywhere 
in the State, but it could have done so in the capital 
at least. Indeed. by lifting the curfew where it wa• 
imposed the Government gave the line-clear signal 
to rioters. 

What we have witnessed in Assam is not the 
failure of a Congress Government, but the 
failure of adult franchise, and, if failure of adult 
franchise is the failure of democracy, the failure of 
democracy itself. A popular Government cann~>t 
be trusted in dealing with popular fury, justifi,.d or 
unjustified, so long as adult franchise is the law of 
the land. We, who have been making fun of Paki .. 
tan for the kind of Government it has under Gene· 
ral Ayub Khan. are now reminded that our peopiP 
are no better. The Pakistanis came to acknowledge 
that they did not really deserve democracy wh .. n 
the Sunnis massacred the Qadianis in Punjab some 
years ago. and no responsible leader could come 

· forward to condemn the popular atrocities, becaUif" 
the Koran ibelf enjoined that Mohammad was the 
last of the Propheta whereas the Qadianis had a 
prophet of their own thirteen centuries after the 
death of the Holy Prophet. The events in Aooam 
prove the blood relationohip between Pakiotanio 
and Indians--one touch of nature makes the sub· 
continent kin I 

MR. NEHRU AND HARMONIU'VI 

Penonally, I think a man has as much right to Ia"" 
his temper at the sight of a Bengali or a Sikh as Mr. 
Nehru has to lose his temper at the sight of a har· 
monium I After all. it hlkes all sorts to make the 
world, But democracy demands forbearance even 
at the sight of a harmonium and the noise it can 
legitimately and lellally make. Mr. Nehru hat, ol 

·course, his reasons for preferring the piano and. ae 
a democrat. I shall not question them. even if they 
are on the snobbish aide. but. equally. people ol 
poor India have their reasons for pre-ferrin~ the har· 
monium. to the piano, if for no other reaaon than 
their iMbility to 110 in for the latter. to say nothinR 
of development of the wte in music which pr•fe· 
renee for the piano may or may not indicate. Th'" 
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po:nt I ~tom tryin~ to drlv~ hom,e is thnt fl"~rbcnrftnce 
is the sine qua non of democu,cy nnd withC'Iut tol("~ 
ranee of each other's vicr"s-includinarl: in thnt cn.tc· 
gory the hrumonlum and the n1other tons::u~4o 
a~ long as they ftre legal, democrAC)' is illlpu"ible. 
Intolerance of the harmon1um nmy 8f'<"m a tr.,.,,l 
affair. particulnrl)· to those nn the lookout for Mr. 
Nehru"a favours. but it indicat•• an unde-mPcrnti•· 
mentality~ and it is thiw undemOCnltic mentnlit)·, of 
which there are many other trAlte in our srreAt Prime 
l\linister, which we lndinno ho\'e to ti~ht, ii dem" 
cracy i:s to survi\'e in the country. 

Abondonment of ndult frnnchioe Inn)' •••m I.-
some a draatie re-medy but n drftttie Tf"mPdy ia whftt 
is required to d~l with a de<p·root<d mal,.dy 
Party contiderationtt mAy not now Rllnw the )r,,d("!!l 
of the Consrres.' Party to c-on~idPr thr advi•nbility 
of an amendment of the Conotitution to dol<tr ,.dult 
franchise, but then eo Inn& as nntionnl c''""idrorn· 
lions do not outwei~h party conaiderntion• co\'rn in 
matters of life n.nd deRth for the Llniof'l, wr cAnnot 
hope to have heolthy mind• and henlthy bodir•. 
It is for those who hftve bern ndvioinK the n<rd 
of having "peace of the mind and heRit" nnd n 
healthy mind in a healthy body to oet the exnmpl<' 
in the national intereat. and •how 80m~ lliana of 
health in their minde. 

Whatever the differences of opinion over detnol• 
may be. it cannot be disputed that the A-m Gov· 
ernment failed to maintain law and ordPr ftnd tha 
Central Government waa for weeke ind1fferent t., 
that failure. Indians being what they are-~tnd 
the attitudes of almost all partie• in A ... m io a 
clear pointer to their undemocratic inatinct.-thrrllt 
ia no reaeon to auppo~ that thin11 would have 
been materially different under some other pftrty' • 
rule. The queation then ari.ee, what muat imme· 
diately be done to avert the cftlaotrophe of the kond 
which would have overtaken the country hnd Hen· 
R'BI retaliated and alarted an offensive aanin•t non
Bengaleel in Bengan India hao only one citizen· 
ohip for all ill constituent otateo. All Indiana ar1> 
free to move and eettle anywhere within the coun· 
try and carry on their trade. commerce and profe-~~ 
aion without let or hindrance. or any di.crimina· 
lion whaboever on account of their lenauaKe and 
culture. But it root• on the Stale to implement 
the law with re~tard to equality of ri11hta. As a 
correspondent aekt in a local daily, where ia the 
guarantee, in the face of vociferou1 demanda rnit
rd by politician• throughout the country for lin"ui•· 
tic delimitation•. that a State Covernme1t can con· 
acientiou1ly and honourably di.charae the •ncrrd 
obliR"aliona the Con1titution provida for Jinaui•tic 
minoritie•) Even when Government 1ervanl• and 
popular leaders alike fail to rise above partioan 
inAuencee. the Union Government thowa reluctance 
to interfere end makn all .arb of c:nn•titutional 
pleao to defend ito hrlpl.,..ne• and inditf~rrncp in 
th .. matter or d~fendonw the liveo and properly ol 
c:tizen• of the Union. 

(Conlinu.J on paf< 10) 
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Free Enterprise- Durable Basis Of A Free Society 
By Prof. Karot A. Joecph 

"Liberty is to the collective body what bealtb is to every individual body. Without health no plea
,_.,... be tasted by man; without liber'ly no happin- can be enjoyed by aociety." -Bolinrbroke 

E CONOMIC diotreoo and poverty have been great 
enemiea of democracy. Totalitarian tyranniel 

have aprung from the ruins of free economy and 
freedom of the individual. Today when ln:lia io 
layine the foundation of a free democracy it io 
desirable lor every thinking citizen to be well-in• 
formed about the political implicationo of our ecO• 
nomic policie1 and planning. 

With the lnduotrinl Revolution. Liberali•m became 
" popular creed with intellectualo everywhere. The 
weakening of the force• of individeual enterprise 
nnd initifttive, particularly Iince the lirot World War, 
hns in~vitnbly reacted apinftt democracy and en· 
courAJted totalihlfianiem. Freed om, like poverty 

(Conlinued (rom page 9) 

SPECIAL POWERS FOR GOVERNORS 

Under the circumotanceo. if our federal otructure 
io to be oaved, State Governoro ohould be re-inveoted 
with opecial reoponoibilitieo which they uoed to di• 
t'.hnrtte in excrciee of their discretion under the 
193S Government of India Act. Theoe opecial 
rooponoibilitieo could be exercioed lor ( I ) preven· 
tion of arftve menn.ce to peace and tranquillity, 
I l) oaleRu•udine the intereot. of minorities. (3) 
>ftiewuKTdinR the legitimate intereoto of membero of 
the public oervicet and their dependants. and ( 4) 
"ecuring the execution of the order• and directions 
of the Preoident. II the Governon are empowered 
to nc:l in thrir di1cretion. without aeekinR: the advicl!t 
of the mini•hy. there may be hope of alvaging our 
ff"drral constitution and re~toring confidence among 
the minoritiea and e:rvicee. 

The Statea ReoorRani•ntion Commiuion did not 
quite llpprove of the auggestion to invest nominllt· 
.-d ROVernon with opecilll reoponoibilitiea. but did 
nnt nt the tame t;meo IU~est ftny effective method 
for ~nfnrcinR minority ~afeguarda. lnveeting Gover 
non with •peein.l powers is the only way of pre· 
''f'ntinR the Conttitution from b~oming ineffe-ctive 
Thnt io obvinuo enouRh- Rut wheth<T it io equally 
oh,·inua to the pnwer politid11nw nf the Con~neu 
Pnrtv .re-r_nRlnt to be •e~n. They will eoon be busy 
prodtumtn1f tn th~ world thnt nothinR went wrong 
with thr Conc:rr~~a MiniatTy in AttMm. thRt ~nfora 
tnnnt~lv lhe Chi•l Mini•tor ldl ill11t Kn inoppo1lune 
mnment ftnd Wfto not fthle to k••P the Centre fnlly 
in!orm•cl of th• hopp•nin~:~~ in th• Stal•. Kncl !hat 
(th ... Cnnrrrt"•• Mini'!llte-n· indiffrrenct" to d;!totder 
in thf' Stnte hnvin'll en11ured the pftrty'l!t rt-elrction 
In I'<'W•T) e\·en;thinR is for the beot in the best 
",f "11 ptlMihlr. Aue.msl 

~IIF. INf'll.m UBF.RTARI.~.V 

and prooperity. i• indivisible. No society is likely 
to be free for long after surrendering its economic 
and oocial freedom. India· s progreoo on right lin eo 
depends very much on a revival of liberal. traditions. 
a firm faith in individual' a initiative and freedom 
and conviction lhat the security and prooperity of 
a modem state depend on the existence of a class 
of liberal-minded and enteTprising citizens, who 
know their duties, lUI well ao their righto, and who 
aTe J!repared to take risks in the noble endeavour 
of building a free and prooperous India. 

What io this inopiring ideal of liberalism that 
releaoed humanity fTom feudal slavery and un
mitigated drudgery, and created a new civilization 
baoed on materiel prooperity and political freedom) 
During ·the golden age of European liberalism this 
ideal referred to a specific body of doctrineo having 
intellectual, economic. political and international 
significance. Intellectually. it championed free
dom of thought, extolled technology, natural Sci
ence and machine civilization, and treated religion 
aa a private affair of individual conscience. In eco
nomics, it otood lor individualism, for freedom of 
occupation, and profession, for freedom of trade. 
for freedom of contract between the individual wor
ker and employer, and for a healthy competition 
in all economic activitieo. · It wao hostile tu the 
economic privilegeo of claooeo and communiti010. tbe 
tariffo and protectionism. to guilds, free trade Unions 
and monopolieo and to Governmental interlerenceo 
and control of Commerce and induatry. 

In politico, liberaliom regarded the ideal States as 
"'a passive policeman:· not concerning itself with 
the ~ffaira of ito individual citizens, but merely pre• 
serv1ng or~er. protecting private property. fostering 
•ome pubhc education and public work. Likewi,... 
it rell(arded as ideal. a Government which would 
be constitutionally representative and Parliamen
tary, in which the propertied middle claooes and 
educat~d professional classes would predominate 
and under which individual liberty would be large' 
and tax burden light and bearable. ' 
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In internafi~nal affairs. it wae generally paci61t 
and sympathetic to the oppreaoed people otrull(gling 
foT freed?m and political righto. It condemned war 
ae financtally burdensome. as injurious to property 
and P_rolitable trade. ao destructive of peroonal life 
and hberty, and moTally degrading. 

Great Britnin Proved the most congenial home 
(or_ the ~TOwth of liberalism. as it wao the firmeot 
behe\"<T In hee trade and a fTee political system. 
The t~nbroken peace and uninterrupted prosperity 
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R. B. Lotvala, a Life Sketch. 
By S. Ramanathan 

R. B. Lotvala 

R ANCHODDAS BHAV AN LOTVALA is one of 
the leading Rationalists of India and occupies 

a prominent place in the financial world of Bombay. 
He is a self-made man. Although he is to-day "n 
advanced thinker associated with the most progres
sive movements and organisations in India he WitS 

born in a middle-class family which was sunk in reli· 
gious superstition. How Lotvala overcame this dou· 
ble handicap of material condition and intelle~tWll 
backwardness of his early surroundings is a fascmat· 
ing study. The story is told in a graphic manner by 
Mr. lndulal K. Yagnik, the well-known leader of the 
peasant movement in India and the man who spear· 
headed the recent mass up1urge which undi~ t~e 
decillion of the ruling Congress party to mamtain 
Bombay alone as a unified state in the midst of _a 
multiplicity of States divided on the linguistic ba•~ 
and IUceeded in achieving the separate 1tnte of 
.Gujerat. The book ha111 an introduction by the pro
peaaive writer, Mr. Anthony Elenjimittam, and i• 
availabl~ with the Libertarian Book House. A~ 
~havan. Sandhurst Road, Bombay 4~ The book u 
Indispensable to all those who would study the 

methods and the poaaibilitiee of overcomina adveno 
circumstances by ehecr atrenath of character. 

Latvala was born in the year 1875 in tho Nul 
Bazaar area of Bombay, which is the. mo•t crow
ded locality in that over-crowded City. His lnther 
ran a small flour lhop whic:h the aon devaloped into 
the Rourishing Aour Mill which adams the Ouncftn 
Road now. The family 'were devoted followen 
of the Gouin cult. whose leaden were known •• 
Vallabachariaa. All adherent. of thia cult. whether 
male or female, were enjoined to aubmit their mindl 
i\nd bodies to the wilhee of the priests even •• the 
Gopis aurrendered their bodiet and minds to Lord 
Krishna. This led to obtcene practice• at tho In•· 
tancc of the religioua precepton who, by the promlae 
of spiritual honour and cel-=-tial happine• after 
death. subjected their followen to mini1ter to their 
corrupt pleaiUr-=-. Lotvalaa l'f1l.nd-father occupied a 
high rank in the hierarchy of thi• cult. He wu a puc• 
ca Marjadi, who was prohibi~ hom drinkin11 water 
which wa~ not drawn by himaeU from the well and 
who should not eat any food which wu not cooked 
by himeelf. It i• from thi• depth of auraentition 
thAt Latvala attained to the heiKht• of free-thouvht 
and Rationali•m by the 1heer effort of hie 6wn intel· 
lect. He wa• helped in the. achievement of thi11 
victory by the lll88iduouanna with which he atudied 
books of modern liberal thought. He had the bene· 
fit of higher education but hia furthet atudiee at 
College were interrupted by the eudden death ot 
his father obliging' him to take char~ro of th• frunily 
buainese. Althou1h hi.e time wu fully oeeupled 
in looking after hia buaineM interetta which he rr•· 
dually expanded to prodiriou• proportion. u~til he 
succeeded in buildinc• up a flour, ·m•ll ,.at 
Duncan Road he never ·relaxed hi• devotion to 
1tudy and he 'ea~rly devoured all available boob 
on Science, Philoeophy, Economic• and PoUlic&. · 

He ~. enabled in hi~ early •r~ to- ~.·dua11y 
e~cape from the demoralilin~ cult into which hi• 
ance.tor• had fallen by 'he liberalitinr tnftuence of 
the Arya Samaj movemes~t in whic:h. younr l~tval• 
participated with bil wonted enthuara.m. Ha for· 
eign ~ravel• which were rerular annual e~enta unde.r· 
taken to 1tudy the late•t iJnprovemenll rn Rour '!"II 
machinery and Ao purch ... them for Incorporation 
in hill mill. broqht him. in contact with eeveral for• 
eign centen of prolrfea-ave thouaht. Two •uch cen· 



tero were the Fabian Society and the Rationalist 
PreM Auodation in London whose publication• he 
eAgerly devoured and with whooe leadero he cul
tivated intimate friendohip. Thuo he got acquain
ted with the moot advanced thought of the world 
and he gradually dioentangled himself from th~ 
theocratic oet up of the Arya Samaj which though 
it helped him originally to release himoelf from the 
tenacleo of the Vallabachariaa wao yet proving a 
hindrance to the free development of hio mind in 
conaon111nce with modern enlightenment. He was 
one of the foundero of the Rationaliot Aooociation 
of India which had ito head quarters in Bombay. 

He helped financially in the publication of their 
journal "The Reaoon."" After this Aooociation was 
wound up. hf' helped in the forming of the Indian 
RAiionaliot Aooocitttion with ite head quartero in 
Mndras. He io a Life Member of that Aaoc1ation 
And when their journal "the Indian Rationalist" 
rnn into dffiicultieo he generouoly aRreed to got iL 
publiohed Ill a monthly oupplement to hit "Indian 
Libertarmn" ·publiohed in Bombay. 

It woo this intimate aaaociation with liberal 
thou11ht that opened hit eye. to a critical appraisal 
of the movement in India lor National liberation 
from foreign yoke which was conducte-d under tho 
leaderohip of Mahatma Gandhi. While the maaeo 
were overwhelmed by the emotional appeal made 
by the Mahatma who rode on the crest of a politico
rr.ligioua upsurge, Latvala waa able to distinguish 
the good from the bad in the movement. While he 
oupported the demand for Swaraj he did not en· 
<:oura~~:e and indeed loulfht against the Mahatma's 
ull for the reotoration of the Khilafat which was a 
politico-reli~~:ious helfemony of the T urkioh sultans 
and which became oboolele and died a natural 
denth. Lotvala' o incioive intellect also fathomed 
the crude revivalism implicit in the Khadi move· 
ment. Ao an .. dvocate of modern ocience and tech
nololfY, he oppooed the attempt of Mahatma Gnndhi 
to reviv .. the opinninR wheel which oymbolised the 
aRe of pre-hiotoric barbariom in Indian history. It 
....,.. therefore a difficult position that Lotvala oc· 
cupiea in lndinn politica. Hto conducted a daily 
pnp~ which oupparted the Gandhian movement 
in all ito healthy features hut did not Hinch from 
rritidaing and ridiculin~t it whenever it we-nt wrontt. 
Thio critical approach to the nntionol problem wat 
nnt a mon~y mftkina proposition 'and hence hi• 
pnp•r. thau~h it enjoyed pcriodo ol popularity, was 
noverthel•oo a financial lon and hRd to be wound 
up, But Lotvnlo hao built up his fortune throu~h 
hi1 huaineM n.cumrn to such an extent that this 
ln11• did not drt~r him from continuin!{ h1e ltberal 
policy in po1itica nncl epending money in nctive 
l'fopn~nndn for th~ n.d,·nncemt-nl of aU pro~'lt"tth·e 
lhou~ht in f"C'onomin nnd soclnl welfnre. At one
timr he aympftthiteod with the Communist movement 
nt_ul i_nclr('d wns H'1'pont~~ible for building up n. :.-plen
~~d hhnny nf Mnrxinn lilf"rnture in Bnmbnv to whic-h 
nil )'ouns: R14pirRnt1' to leftist politics crowded, ~1nn,.. 
nf ~h~ l_r?rl~nl ldti•t p~l.iticinns in India to-d~y hnd 
th.-~r mthfthon and htnn•nt: in poHtics in the mich.t 
<>1 honk. •~ l;b<rnlly •uppli•d by Loh·,,Ja. Loh·a1n 
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has an active mind and is ever in search for new 
idea• and progreoive thought. Discovering the 
totalitarian trend in International Communi:r.m he 
has girded up hie loins to fight the same and is 
now well-known as one of the most formidable 
opponento of that school of thought. He is now 
wedded to the propagation of Libertarianism which 
owes its origin to_ Bakunin and Kropotkin who :re
presented the anti-Manian ochool of Anan:hism 
in the First International. However. this advanced 
thought though theoretically justifiable has not yet 
found application in current politico. Hence Lot
vala is obliged to conduct pioneering work which 
has not yet gained vogue in actual practice. This 
ia a dillicult task which may deter weaker people. 
But Lotvala is not afraid of the isolation and th~ 
intellectual adventure which has caused him finan
cial loss and whose b~neficent results can be re
paid only by the future generation. 

The !pecial value of Lotvala' s life is the ie110n 
that it teaches and the example that it pl'ovides for 
the Indian intellectual. It is a common phenome· 
non in this country that highly educated Indians 
are leading a double life. They are victims of a 
certain schizophrenia. a glaring divorce between 
precept and practice. Graduates in Sdence. and 
even Scholars with international reputation, observe 
the crud~st superstitious practices in the name ol 
religion. When confronted by critics, they put up 
a shame faced justification that they could not with
stand the pressure of their families, especially their 
womenfolk. This kind of duplicity is at the bottom 
of the strength of the caste system and the perois~ 
tence with which caste observances are kept up 
rigidly in the homeo of high officials. judges, Ad· 
ministrators and Businessmen. Leading financiers 
who control the share markets are not ashamed to 
prostrate the full lengtha of their bodieo at the feet 
of the Acharias, Sadhus and other religious frauds 
who exploit the maaes promising them a pie in the 
sky. This io where Lotwala, the Rationalist. shines 
above all others. Although hom and bred up in 
a community of religiously backward Gosains. he 
is to-day the leading Rationalist of India, not only 
in his intellectual attainments and understanding 
of the principles of rationalism but in his meticulous 
practice of it as e'\-idenced by his discarding every 
vestige of religious superstition in the private life 
of himself llnd his family. Nor is rationalism just 
a political expedient with Lotvala, as it undoubt
edly is in the case of our Prime Minister, Pandit 
Nehru, who sporto his rationalism when the occa
sion suits him, but is content to conform and to 
run with the crowd in religious me1as and during 
festivals just to avoid trouble with the orthodox 
and to RAin more popularity for himself. Nehru 
walks the primrooe path by pretending to be every
thing to ~verybody and being devoted to nothing 
in particular. But Lotv11.la is made of stemer stu ft. 
He sticks to his guns come what. come may. \~lith 
his fine inte11edual attaniments, with his financial 
stren~:th. with his intimate friendship with v;thal 
bhai Patel and Netaji Subash Chandra Bose. with 

(Conlin,..,/ on f'a.~t 111) 



A Message t:o My Fellow - Rationalists 
RATIONALIST'S TASK IN INDIA- A SISYPHUS LABOUR 

By R. B. Lotvala 

I T is often contended that rationalism is fast 
spreading in India. But I feel doubtful of it 

when I see the hold that the obscure forces of oc• 
cultism, mystticism and reaction have today not only 
on the uneducated masses but even on the intelh· 
gentsia of the country. Only a fortnight back it wu 
reported in the newspapers that a group of some 
sixty persons belonging to the "educated" middle 
class, having literarily believed the story that the 
world would come to an end precisely at 7.1 S P.M. 
on the 14th july 1960, as predicted by some my· 
•tics, fled Poona to take refuge in the Mahabale
shwar bills in the hope of saving themselves fron1 
the cataclysmic Rood that was out to destr<>y tho 
world. After spending several hours in prayer, 
anxiety and panic there, they found at last that no· 
thing dreadful bad happened even after the fateful 
hour and returned home duly thanking their God1 
for the providential mercy. It would be interelt
iq to investigate the number of cases which ns· 
aumed a similar tum and the number of individual• 
who solemnly prepared themselves to meet their 
fate in a similar manner on that day elsewhere in 
the country. One can observe the growing in· 
Ruence of mysticism and of pseudo·sciences like 
astrology and palmistry even on the mentally 
emancipated. The costly rituals and ceremonieo 
on occasions of births. marriages and deaths are 
observed unabated. The caste-SYstem though ill 
rigidity has somewhat loosened bas not lost ita 
sway on the higher echelons of the Hindu aociety. 
Taboos of all sorts on eating and drinking though 
they have adjusted themselveo to the demands of 
modern life continue to be observed. Meanwhile 
the gods have multiplied aa if in sympathy with our 
rising population and idolatry is still a prominent 
form of our religiousneos. In short. rationalism 
bas received a set-back. 

If Rationalism has failed to make much headway 
in India, it is partly due to the apathy shown by the 
majority of rationalists towards their own Cau1e. 

R. B. LOTW ALA, A LIFE SKETCH 
(Continued from page /1) 

his personal relationship with Mahatma Gandhi, 
with the inRuential poaition he built up by owner· 
•hip of a popular daily newopaper, Lotvala could 
have risen to personal eminence and could have 
secured anything he wanted if only he conformed to 
PoPular trends. But Lotvala acorns suceeoa. He 
is devoted to principlea. He worships truth. And 
votariea of truth lead the hard life, now ao always. 
Sucoese is still in the womb. It benefits the future, 
the next generation. Lotvala is a pathfinder, 11 

pioneer. 
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Their inability to continue the "lndiftn Rationali•t'• 
independently for instance is n. pointer. Then• nre 
several other causes responsible for the stuntrd 
growth of Rationaliam in India, like the d~p·•<nted 
hold that religion has had on the mindo of the lndinn 
masses for thouNindo of years. the m~ss lllitorocy 
and their abyamal iRnorRnce, the limited reeourcee 
at the diaposal of the rationaliots to carry on their 
work etc. But here I would confine myoelf to thr.., 
factors that tend to neubalioe their endeavour and 
would ask my fellow•rationali.ts to take C:Oifnizance 
of them. 

The primary force that retMds the mnrch uf 
rationalist thought in India is Gandhism, which i• 
the very anti·thesil of Rationalism, but which un· 
fortunately still dominatea the bulk of the pohtical· 
minded. Gandhiom which arooe as a modest due· 
trine with the limited objective ol li11htin~ the 
British Government by a mdhod of non.vi(•lrncc 
has come to stay aa one of the moel powerful idC"o
logies in the post-independent Indio, kecpinw: nli,·e 
the worst forma of oh~K:umntiam, anti·tcicnh .. m 
and reaction aa preached by the MahatmA. The 
unacrupulousness with which Gnndhi drow tl•e 
student·world into political strife to oerve his ends 
has left a deleterioua ellect on the present •tuclent· 
generation. and ia responeible for the lnrKe-:tcnlt: 
student-indiscipline and the chaotic condition• in 
the Universities today aa exemplified by the numcr· 
oua incidents of aeaaulta on the profeuorl. burniuR' 
of question papen and other forma of irrn1lon1\l 
conduct on the part of the atudento, Whn t ia 
worse, Gandhiam has imported an element of hypu· 
cricy in our national life ond hn1 turned ito nrlhrr· 
ents into achizo"phrenica. By no 1tretch of im•,ginn· 
lion the heavy.machine buildintl induotries, the 
gigantic ateel plants. , • "our modem temple•" -that 
our rulers ar~ planning to erect at prohibitive coats 
can be reconciled with the crude villa"e econnrn)· 
austained by the primitive charkha and hnndicrnfts 
as visualised by the high·prteat of lndtnn readt~•n. 
Nor the huge. ever-expondinR' and soul de•tr'JYIOK' 
bureaucratic F rankenstcin that the npo1tln of 
Gandhiom hove crested tod,,y would ever fit in with 
the simple village-centred. primordi,al dr.cf'nt~jlli!'lcd 
economic ideal enviaasted by Gandha. But th•• c~n· 
tradiction between their profeard faith nnd Arhr•n 
does not worry our rulrn .•. the political hrin of 
the Mahatma. Obviouoly, thia intellertu~l feat hy 
which one coulcl accommodAte diamd.racall~ np
po111ed ideal ia poPible only for thole tr~a~ned_ 1n th~ 
1 ubtletieo of Gandhian thou~ht. Gandhoom '"· nnl•· 
theti~l to honeat and 11Cie-ntif1c thinkina. Rntlr.nRI· 
ish therefore, owe it to themaelv~•. to rount.~r t~e 
claims of G 11 ndhitm by e-xpo•ina 1t1 f.nllac1e1, 1t-t 



equivocation and ita irrational elements and wean 
th~ would-be-odherento away from thio reactionary 
cult. The Charka-oriented mind must be replaced 
by " ocientilic frame of mind. 

The aecond major ob.truction to rationAlistic 
thinking comeo from the proponents of what is 
called "India· 1 opiritual glory", the political repre· 
oent•tiveo of which are found in the ranks of the 
Hindu Mahaoabha, R.S.S. and Jan Sangh. The 
mnr~ vociferoua exponents of our ""spiritual cu1ture"" 
idoalioe the paot, rationolise its faults. and glorify 
our cultural backwardneoe, 

Incidentally, I once wrote to a profeuor given 
to revel in the glorification of "our spiritual cui· 
lure .. , and asked him whether polyandry, idolatry. 
widow-burning, and child-marriage constituted our 
"apiritual culture"; whether the caste-system wat 
a badge of our opiritualism: whether the Sudhrao 
hnd a place in our spiritual system: and if our spiri· 
tunl proweae was 10 superior why we were help!ess 
11Jnv~• to foreigners for centuries together. The 
profeuor stopped corresponding ·with me. 

The uphnldcrs of our spiritual culture assert thnt 
thf"rf! ia eomething eternRlly va1id, something tacr~d 
nnd something mystic in our past wisdom, insta· 
tutiona ond acripturea. India haa a apedal me11sage 
for the rest of the world. This chauvinism has ,... 
odmed ouch proportion• that the proponents of our 
"opiritunl culture" not only decry everything that 
is not Indian in character but ~fuae to cohcede 
thnt the products of Cnpitalist civilisation could 
hnvc been known to the West at a time. when in 
point of fact we were strang-en to science. Accord
in$l to thf'm the clue to atomic physics can be found 
in the Vedas. aeroplanes were used in the Epic 
prriod nnd the anRwer to Marx can be found in 
Mnnu. They do not believe in the devices of 
modern •cience and rutionnlism, which have no use 
fnr them. They do not want to have a breach with 
thr pn11t. SoAked in the hoary tradition of reliRiou!l 
or.thodor.y,. t_he upholders ~f opiritual ataviom keep 
nlw"" th,.. VIAIOn of 'ftn elut1Ve ideal future ba'ted on 
the fictitiouo Rlnriouo p .. t. Apart from the Fascist 
hf"nd. thnt thia form of ultra·nfttionft1iMn can intro. 
ducr 1n our body-politic, it is the greatest stumbling 
block that could ohut up the doors of scientific 
knowlodtte and experience which the West has ac. 
f'Umulftted for over a century and which we are vet 
to borrow fmm her. Rntionnliots should for.,.tall 
!h• retrogr!""'on that would set in our ntltional life 
of the ron<ltonary apostles of Indian opiritualism had 
thear own way. 

Thirdly and paradoxially enouRh, the cauoe for 
the oet·back to Rationalism is to be oought in the 
nature and character of rationalism itoelf. Unloke 
rehgton, Rahonaliam aa an intellectual movement 
dor• not offer a ready-mad~ creed to believe in and 
IU't upon. The romantiC'ilm, hopes and lures. 
aola~e and ~omfor~•: .. however imatrinative they 
~") be--wh1ch rehRIOR olfrn are nece-ISftrily lost 
m the rationalistic mode of thoUKht and el<istence. 

and con~uently rationalism is devoid of a..t emo
tional appeal. To an average layman it is dry and 
colourless. Emotion divorced from reason is 
irrational: but reason without emotion ;, barren. 
Rationalist propaganda therefore should charge 
itself with some more colour and appeal, keeping: 
unimpaired however its devotion to truth aad in
tellec:taal boneoty. The late Mr. M. N. Roy did it 
well in postulating Man in place of God thus lend. 
ing a colourful appeal to his Humanist movement 
and to define its goal as the restoration of Man to 
himself to enable him to realise his own creative 
potentials without the aid of supernaturel powers. 
It would be decidedly fruitful for the Rationalists 
to establish a closer contact with the Radical 
H~manist movement now gaining momentum in 
India. It would then be easier for them to achieve 
their immediate objective of liberating man from 
political despotism and spiritual authoritarianism. 

The task of Rationalists in India hcwever, is a 
· sisyphus·labour. For a long time to come they will 
have to grapple with the tyranny of superstitions 
sought to be glorified as our culture. A political 
revolution has been achieved: but a social revolu
tion which ought to have preceded· it has lagged 
behind. The old reactionary forces are still at work 
and the dead weight of the feudal past is hanging 
oppressively on the present. But the Rationalists 
should march ahead with their mission despite 
momentary set backs and keep the torch of Reason 
alive. 

IV 

IFI 

II God Almighty made the trees, 
The birds, the buttercups, the bees: 
Then all of Nature reaffirms 
He made the viruses and germs, 
The blight, the fungi and the worms 
And every foul disease. 

What can a prayer or hymn be worth 
If God Almighty made the earth) 
Is He not o!eaf to criea of pain 
From babes with tumors on the brain) 
How can our pious friends explain 
A child deformed at birth) 

God moves in a mysterious way 
And sends ua blessings every day. 
Think of a backbone split in two, 
Of fingers fused, or skin that" s blue 
And praise the Lord above that yo,; 
Were never born that wayl 

-Richard I. Briggs (U.S.A.} 



that the world witnessed for a century following tho 
battle of Waterloo ( 18 H) was the product of thio 
liberalism. The intellectual revolution asaociated 
with the Renaissance and Reformation. the acienti6c 
4 ut-look and technological progress leading to tho 
indus~al revol?tion, the parl!~entary supremacy, 
iJnpenal expanmon and urbanJsation, absenee of se
rious class conOict, co-operation between the landed 
.n.toc:raeY. intellectual middle class and enterpri~o 
ing mercantile community ;-above all the British 
.. noe of practical realism, fair play and tolerance 
in politics. a scientific, progressive and hopeful out
look on life-all these made liberalism Rourish in 
Great Britain. 

In the nineteenth century liberalism became stronl! 
in W eetem Europe and inRuenced the whole of 
Europe. There was a romantic love for novelty 
everywhere. a desire for freedom from traditional 
controls that had long enslaved nations. inhibited 
individual initiative and impeded efficiency and pro• 
greoo. By the middle of the nineteenth Century, all 
classes in Europe-the intellectual middle claso, pro• 
gressive clergyman. humanitarian landlords, wealthy 
capitalists, professional men and urban dweller
all came under the inspiring inRuence of liberalism. 
Wherever liberalism penetrated it served as an im· 
portant leaven on society and Government. It sti· 
mulated business enterprise and increased material 
prosperity: it infused a new spirit of hope and ad· 
venture for the common man. As the industrial 
revolution progressed, the basic concepto of indi · · 
vidual initiative and enterprise permeated the wholo 
society. It helped to shape public policies. breaking 
down traditional barriers, of social and comntercial 
intercourse. and promoting an ever widening ~xun .. 
sian of public works and popular education. Parlia· 
mentary democracy, territorial nationalism, abolition 
of slavery and the fostering of colonial self-Gov• 
.,mment were some of its political resulu. Revo· 
lutions in science and knowledge, the wonderful 
achievement in the field of production. transport 
and other economic activities, the building up of 
the modem machine civilization-all were some of 
ito other achievements. The daring and enterprisa 
of the colonial adventurer, the pioneering spirit of 
the scientiat and technician and the inspiring poli-
1ical achievements of Great Britain were the l<~oting 
proaucu of liberal individualism. 

Bnd subsequent growth of the Labour Patty in Cr<nl 
ntam •• an ""-M>ple oi thia ethical pruteot. 

The assumptio.n of pow.r by the lnbuur Pnrty 
ah.d tmhplcme~ta.h~m .of its ~~otnteo ownruhip ptllicy 
t roug nahon,,hsahon. how~v~r. bl·lird ~.uli~r 
~o'des. It .'"'s ~ound that nntionali•lltion did not 
_ea to_ soctahsat:on; thnt hurcaucr4 t. wh,, nm !'htle 
tndustnea w~rc lesa ftlnt"nabl~ to control thrn pn
'·ate enlcrprase: th~t the incqualittee penitdf'd: thlll 
a s~nsc o.f theoretical own~rship waa no aub•t 1tuta 
for mc~ntlvee to workers. At the MOl I' 1· d 1 th . . e lnlt", rre· 

om o e ondtviduftl. oo much ch~riailed by the 
soclfths.ta, waa foat dilll\pptftring under burenucmtlc 
expans•on. It w.•• tftai.ly seen thnt atftle owner!'hlp 
led to state cap1tahsm fta in Commun••t counh il['-. 
wher:e. aa ":'r. Milovan Djilaa. leading \'uaoal""" com. 
munu•t. poanted out, a '"New Clau'' o( bureaucrntl 
and the party elite became the mool ruthi~M con· 
trollers of the life and deotiny of all c>tizeno. 

Results of recent elections in Crent Bdtnin hown 
led to second thought. on nntionnliMtion and ~lnte 
ownership even Rmong socinliata. For in11l"ncr, Mr. 
Douglas ]1ly, former Finonce ~retnry to th~ T rr•. 
oury o~ th~ La~u~ G~vernment in U.K., oaya: "The 
word nationalolllllon hao become 'damaKina to th" 
Labour Party. Thio io a fact: and it io no uoe d·nv
ing it, even if you, deplore it. We muot d .. troy ·~io 
my~h d~iaively; otherwite we may never win 
agam ••.• 

Thus we see th failure of aocia.liam und comrnuni11m 
to promote social juatice. In the meantime. \\' r1t 
Germany has demonotrated how by prop<r otnte 
regulation of private enterprioe, the evilo of 19th 
century industrial -iety can be removed And yet 
freedom and proaperity Clln be 111aranteed to nil. 

What about the future) Eminent thinken anti 
intellectuals are of the opinion that thr futurr of a 
free world Civilization dependa on a revival of free 
enterprise in a frtre democracy, a reatorntion of (nith 
in liberal idealo which were mainly reoponoible for 
the wonder• of the modern indu1triRI communitv. 
Liberal individualism lla an ideal baa otill a srrent 
future. It nouritha telf-rrliancr, encour•~t~• initin· 
tive and combata unnecellltBry Government intrrfr
rr.-nce. It urges the recognition of the Vftlue ol the 
individual in Society, and it helpo to diocour""e 
usd~sa lawa of petty interfermc~ in penonnl free
dom. A free society nnd a progrr1111ive nnd pro'l· 
peroul'l community can be fo•lerrd on " firm fontin5( 
only by rett~torinsr our fnith in librrnl individurali,.rn. 

All the fruits of the Liberal Era. however, were 
not sweet. While there was phenomenal progroa 
on many fronts. some social injustices also aroH. 
~or instance. long working hours and ghastly work· 
lng conditions: s1ume: gross inequalitie:.; individual 
aggrandizement at social cort by some unacrupuloua 
Penons were some of the undesirable feature• of 
the era which followed Industrial Revolution. As 
an ethical protest against these ugly features rooe 
th~ socialist movement. It advocated State owner· 
sh.'p of all means of production. exchange anr.l dil
tnbution in the hope and certainty that ouch lea· Ideo would be abolished and the fruih of industrial 
a vance could be fairly shared. Fabian socialism 

II only we have • Rlimpoe of whlll io hnppentol( 
under eocinliun and reKlmentation elaoewhrre. "'*'tn 
in great Britain, the otronK·hold of libernliam. one 
could euily realiae the political impllcati.,n .. of di ... 
couraging free enterpri.e and individuRI initiative. 
The picture of Sociali•tic Britain pnint•d by H. W .. 
Seaman i• moat reve~tlinR'. Hr. rem11rkt1 th"t ''the: 
walls of the prison close in dny by dny, the or-• of 
enterprse !JhrinkL 011y by d,.y the ceilinsc nf oppor
tunity is lowered. The priaonen are ch~trccr.d for 
the expenae of the multiplying ja:loro-there ia n<> 
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incentive to hold undertakings except a heartless 
propai!Anda which urgeo all doge collectively to 
jump at the Moon keeping them chained. Socialism, 
""' now jn(l!rpreted, U. competition without prizes, 
butineta without hope, war without victory, ff:atis .. 
tico without end and boredom without relief." So
cialitm means more power for the state and that 
power whether in the hands of a Minister or a police· 
mun ia potential tyranny. 

If free India deoireo to build a free and progressive 
df"mncrfttic syatem, an efficient economic order and 
11 dynamic and virile Social organisation, she has to 
avoid the ''roftd to St!r~dom... This means a revi· 
Vftl of liberaliem and an 11uertion of our faith in 
individunl initiative and enterprise. Indian culture 
nnd civilil'lation have been essentiniJy individualistic 
in chAracter. In thio age when liberaliom io crumb· 
lin" .j, •vn everywhere, io it not a prime duty of 
lndi" to preserve this precioua heritage of indivi· 
dualiom and lay firm foundation• for a free demo· 
cracy) Individual initiative. competitive efficiency 
and intellectual liberty are the baoio of a Rouriohing 
democratic eociety. 

Our Prime Minioter oaid in one of hie addresses: 
"I am myoelf a devotee of ocience and believe that 
the world will ultimately be oaved. if it io to be 

saved, by the method and approach of science which 
value individual thinking and initiative. Any 
achievement that is based on wide-spr.ead fear can 
hardly be a desirable one and a oocial order that 
has for the baois the coercive apparatus of the Stat~. 
and cannot exist without it, is more like a military 
occupation than civil rule." 

A free democracy can thrive only in a land ferti· 
lised by the refreshing nutrient of free enterprise, 
and a soil hardened by competitive efficiency. The 
people of India with all their patient industry, with 
all their noble literature. with all their cultivated 
taote. have yet to learn, that they can gain the arts 
which adorn life. the luxuries which sweeten it. the 
amenities which embellioh it, only when the country 
secures, by effort and sacrifice, the w"ightier mal· 
ters of mental emancipation, civil rights. personal 
liberty and material prosperity. If in the pursuit 
of our goal we adopt policies and programme in· 
consistent with democracy. and abandon the 
effective safe-guards of liberty-the freedom of 
competition, enterprise and initiativo--that would 
place humanity in a terrible dilemma. Free Demo· 
cracy can hardly survive. if its twin sister "free 
enterprise" is permitted to languish and perish unde, 
the oppression and slander of the Soci•listic storm 
raging around us today. 

Let Us Not Disturb the Living Voice of Life 
By Vaman H. Pandit 

Q U ITE a lot of problems there are facing the 
men of lettera of En11lioh language m India. 

Fnst and foremoot io the ourvival of the English 
ton~tue. Secondly its potition with our regional 
lan~otuaR:e.a and. in particular. with our official lan· 
RUn~~Hindi. Can we do away with the study 
of En~rhah) Theor are the three point.. I would 
try to anower them brieRy here. 

. I am quite hopeful that English lnngunge will 
hvo long '" lndoa. All attempts to drive it away 
ftre b~und to fail. The rea9ons are :-No tongue 
con doe. N~ither any of the tongueo of the pa•! 
hnve doed. They are the treasur-lhe living trea· 
l'~r~a--fronl whach we are drawing our anspiration. 
1 he~ IUC' immortal aprinst• of humanity. 

. T ftkf' for ex~tmple Snn8krit. Over several centu· 
r1rt1 \Ye h«"ctlf'cted it,. study. Hated it fts a dead 
lnnJ.run~~ hut Rpin it has taken its due place of 
hon(')ur 1n our culturftl life. It is still living wi.th us 
-nfty we hrwe beRUn to love it more ftnd more. 

En11lioh lanRUaRe hns been with uo for the last 
~wo cent.unps.. It shall continue in future too. It 
••. ft very precaoua l("w:a.C)" which the E.na:lishman bas 
Rt\·rn to ~ndlR. \'\ 'hRtever we have n.ssimil.'\ted is 
oura and •l CAnnot be 1dven up sa eaN.I)•. 

THB INDIAN UBE.RTARIAN 

OUR EFFORT 

During these two centuries we too have contri· 
buted in no mean way to the gems of English lan· 
guage. We have also tried to enrich it by our 
valuable thought. We have produced in that lan
guage men of letters who have become the envy 
of the whole world. The contributio.,. of men like 
Lok. Tilak, Mabatma Gandhi, Swami Vivekananda. 
Dr. Tagore. Sarojini Devi and other equally great 
men and women in the sphere of arts and sciences 
cannot be forgotten. All thete men spoke and 
wrote in English. 

. Lo.~. '!'il~~ wrot~. sch'?larly volumes in English 
voz. Oroon and Arctic Home in the Vedas;" 
he did so in order to show the greatneoo of our 
ancient thought. He hated tbe Britishers for their un· 
pleasant rule in India but he never hated the Eno· 
lish language. He disliked it as a medium of in~· 
truction on educational principles in our schools and 
collegeo. But he never boycotted the study of 
English lan~uage. Can you accuse these men as 
less patriotic than you for their scholarship in that 
lan~tuage? 

r..1uch of our success in achievin~t Independence 
io due to the propaganda done, through English 
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language. \Vho will deny this fact? Further if 
you want to consolidate your position in the comity 
of nations of the world. you can not do wothout 
the English language. 

MONUMENT 

Rulers in the past in our land have left many 
memorials and monuments in stones_ in the form of 
templ<.a, mosques, rockcut caves and atatuea. Have 
we oent all these to museums) They are there at ill 
reminding us of our good and bad deedo. We have 
not demolished Taj at Agra nor any of the moaque• 
built by muslim rulers though we hated some uf 
them. Why? And now where is the necessity of 
sending to museums the atatues of Engliah Governor 
Generals? It would be like aaying that Delhi was 
the capital of British rulero, so 10bandon it an~ oll 
the buildings built by them and so forth. \Vdl ot 
he wise on our part to do so? 

1 have noted with wonder. as a teacher of English 
literature that our boys and girls are studying Eng· 
lish more ardently after Independence. It is a good 
and healthy sign. Nor have our Congreu rulers 
prohibited the use of Engliah; they are hesitating 
to do so. I ask Lohins what they will do with these 
living memorial!t-l mean-thousands of person• 
who delight to express themselves day in and day 
out in English language. 

What about the Press? There are w many Eng· 
lish dailies and weeklies and monthliea so finely 
.odited "&nd serving earnestly the interest of the 
.:ountry-all theae •hould be stopped because they 
are published in English I 

Well, any how, the Engliah language has come to 
live with our regional languages and with our official 
Hindi-you can not do without it. We have assimi· 
lated it and made it our own. It C"&n not leave our 
-shorea now. Let us then. admit plainly, that fact. 
All these languages shall live in lndi11 as sistero and 
they will try to enrich one another and help to 
build a glorious India, 

CO-EXISTENCE 

Let us apply the gospel of co-existonce to these 
languages which are with us. let our leaders otop 
imposing their whims and fancies not only In the 
-sphere of lan~~:uages but in every opher~ of human 
activity. 

This is an age of unified culture. Our leadert 
ought to learn a lesson from the student activities 
going on elsewhere in Asia. Do not blame the atu· 
dents and younger generation for their indiscipline. 
But let the leaders examine their own action. They 
talk so nicely; they act so badly. Thio io the great 
defect. 

Do you mean to say that the •tudenta do not 
"Understand this fact? Let our leader5 control their 
1onttueo 6rst. Remember the student of today po .. 
..,..es more knowledge of information than what 
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you dld M a stud~nt. This is du" to mod~rn ~~ei~ntific 
invention$. Let u. not rt'tctrict thi• he~don\ ,,f 
learning. \\-"1th the 11.dvr.nt ot nucle-ar n.:r- 11.nd with 
the ad\'ent of independence-- the mf'nttt.lity ot :!II(U· 

denta hao chan~ed-it hao chom,.ed fur lhe better. 
Try to appr~'inte this fnct. \\-e du not wnnt tu 
become atn)·-at-home11, lnsh•ad of drh·m11: lnn'Ru•'Jtes 
fr~m our !ohorea let ua try to d•i,·e away po\'('rly. 
m1sery and hun~er. 

I am not n~ainst Hindi. I want it to be the 
National language of the country. I do wioh lhnl it 
l'hould be the medium of impartinc inl'tntc:tiun in 
our achoola and eolleacs. Nor n.1n I ftG:nin•t an\· ut 
the regional lnn~un~teo but nlon~t with nil th••~ lot 
uo not otop the otudy of Enah.h lnn.:un~e. l.rl 
our atudenta etucly it for w~ nrf" un"blr to l"""''f" 
it. The advocates of Hindi need nnt b, nfu,id 
of Rny langt1nge. One i" nfrnid wh"n ClOe hn" ,.nme 
weakneoo. All do not •peak En~tlioh. Only a ,._.y 
hmall perrentnJ;!e of populntion atudiet Enalith which 
is negligible when cnmpftrt"d tn tho1e who know 
Hindi. 

let ue. thf"refore. rrcogni1111e thf"' merit of the 
writer in whnte,•er lanaunsre it miaht be. Try to 
see him well off in the world. Society owea him 
a debt of gratitude for hio fine ond rlernnl thnu.:hl•. 
Honour him by appreciatinR hie worka, Thita it 
what the world hao don" in th .. pn•t, lhio io b•in11 
done in the preoent and it will be in the futuro !no, 

Nameo of Kalidao and Shnkeopeare hnv. b.cnme 
immortal: not the name. of politician• nnd mini•t-ru, 
In the end I do wish to remind you in th• wordo 
of a arrent poet of thi1 country viz. Boria P11atrrnnk. 
""It ia in our power to do one thinq nnd thn t il 
not to distort the living voice of life." 

-(From a talk drlivrred at lndoro) 

JAGRITI 
Lnuling Ttlugu N•DI• W«kly 

Short Story Competition 
Open for Hindi & F.n~rlioh writ<ro: 

Clooing dote ZS-8-60. 
T oaether with an annual Social Story Competi
tion• (in which 3 prizro worth Ro. 100;. a,.., 
usually diotributed), thio year an addition.! 
competition it being conducted, which ia open 
for Hindi and En11lioh writero eloo. Under 
thia. the be11t Hittoric or Pouranik or any •tory 1 

belonging to the ancient lite-r11turr nf Bhnrat 
would be given a caoh prize of Ro. 2 S / . 
WinninR' etoriee of both the compeHnna would 
be publiohed in the 

DIVA Ll 5 PE CIA l 
For furlh« tlchril• p/<tJI< con/act: 

Editor. 
JACRITI. P. B. No. 194, 

Vijayawad-2. 

Alii/Urt I, I'JMJ 



Parkinson's Law with a Vengeance 
By WARAN 

A LMOST every year oince the attainment of In
dependence, the Union Finance Minister, at 

the time of preaentation of the budget. announces 
hia intention to effect economy in civil expenditure. 
But the outlay on administration. far from goin~ 
down, ha• been inereaaing sharply. This is mainly 
due to the fact that the Government have under
tnk~n an enormous number of functions whic:h re· 
quire large personnel. The following table showo 
how, between February 1958 and February 1959, 
month by month, there has been a steady inerease 
in the employment in Central Government eatab
liahmente. 

It is unfortunate that with the steady increase in 
staff, there has been no corresponding improvement 
in ef!icieney. The public. particularly the business 
community. are painfully aware ot the enormous 
delay that takes place in the various departments. 
Indeed, the situation has beeome so bad that th" 
Union Home Minister. in a recent circular to the 
departments. expressed concern over the growing 
tendency of "a negative attitude to work'" on the 
part of Government employees. The Home Minis
ter has pointed out that more ingenuity and time 
are devoted to 6nding out how a thing is not to b& 
done rather than to its speedy disposal. This state 

TABLE 
Employment Ia Centnl Covemrnent Eatab6sbment Excluding Railways 

Ad minis-
trative and 

Month Executive Clerical 
February 1958 68,125 2,34.427 
March " 

69,632 2.33.689 
April 

" 
79,769 2,34,844 

May .. 70,365 2.35,810 
]une 

" 
70,990 2,36,207 

july 
" 

71,555 2,37,531 
Aut<usl .. 71,734 2,38,110 
September " 

72,635 2.38,409 
October 72,745 2.38,636 
November " 

73,061 2,39,193 
OP.cember " 

73,801 2.39.577 
]Rnuury 1959 73,851 2.39,743 
February .. 73,749 2,40,519 

Source: Director'ftte General 

The exprnditurc on civil administration in l948-
4<J woo only H•. H. 511 croreo. 13y 1951-52, tho 
lira! yenr of the Firot Five Year Plan, the expendi
ture on civil tu:hninittrfttion h ... d gone up toRs. 53.67 
cru.-a, In 1959-60 the eotimale is nearly Rs. 223 
cror~o. Tho lollowinK table shows the trend in elf' 
pt>nd1tu~ on civil ndtn.inil!ltration of the Govern· 
ment of lnclin. (In lakhs o! 

(Year) Rs.) 

I 'l48 41'l 35,50 
1<14'1 sn 39 30 
1<1511>1 4s:so 
I'JSI-S! 5367 
ll'l>2-Sl 51:71 
I'H1-l4 64,17 
1<154->S 75 II 
l<l';S.S6 94,08 
I <J>{,. S 7 1.22:19 
l'lS7-S8 I 61\00 
l•l<;tl S<l (Rud~tell z:oo'44 
l'l)t\.)<1 (l{o,·iaed) 1,07,7! 
I'IS~-6\l (Rudact) 2.!2.73 

Skilled 
& Semi- Un-
Skilled Skilled Total 
152,347 2,38,835 6,93.734 
I ,50,586 2,40,595 6,94,502 
1.51,213 2,39,977 6,95,803 

1,50,124 2.41.338 6,97,637 
1,52,667 2,43.434 7.43.298 
I ,53,231 2.42.971 7,05.288 
1,54,097 2,43.180 7,07121 
1,56,342 2,42.885 7.10,271 
1,55,961 2,43,211 7,10,553 
157.423 2,42.8124 7,12,501 
1,57,410 2.43,471 7,14,259 
1,57.812 2,44,253 7.15,659 
1,58.225 2,44.452 7,16,945 

of Reset tlemenl & Employment. 

of affairs should be a cause for con!iderable anxiety 
to all thinking people. 

It may be claimed that by recruiting more people 
the Government are solving the unemployment 
problem. But this claim <annat be aecepted. 
Moat of the functions whioh are now undertaken 
by the Government are tho .. which were formerly 
carried on under private auspices. For example. 
much of the present work of the Stale Trading 
Corporation was done by the private trade in the
pa<t. The entry of the Government into the trad· 
ing sphere has deprived several thousands of pe,ople 
of their retfU)ar employment and it cannot be argued 
that by socialisation, the total employment in the 
country is bein~ increased. 

The truth is that so long as the Go,·ernment are> 
wedded to the policy of Socialism, it is difficult to 
enfoi'Ce economy in adminish'ative expenditure. 
Unleoo the Government follow the principle of 
maximum freedom For the individual and minimum 
interference by the Stale, w., are bound to have all 
the disa.dvnnt<'g:es arising from an ever inc:rea!'ing 
bureaucra<y. --5warajya 
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DELHI LETTER 

Power Politics In· Full Swing 
(From Our Correspondeet) 

T HE strike is over. It would be truer to say 
that it bas fizzled out and that Mr. Asoka 

Mehta has been lending his services to make the 
fizzling out look like a withdrawal. It is. indeed, 
amazing that a strike like this should hftve taken 
place, for the differences bad been so narrowed 
down as to make their abridgment quite probable 
.alter some more negotiation in good faith. Both 
the sides seem to have been standing on prestige 
which demanded a show of force. The labour 
leaderS could have gained what they wanted-or 
.almost that much-if they had made the righl 
.approach. Their modw operandi, in the circum. 
stances obtaining in New Delhi. was wrong. The 
.approach was faulty. For instance, the lint ques
tion that ari""" in regard to it is: Did they touch 
fiandit Pant" s venerable feet? If so, how many 
times a day? If they did not. how could they 
e•pect Pandit Pant to approach their demands 
aympathetically) Likewise with the Prime Minis· 
ter. Did the leaders of the strikers show the nece•
sary humility in the matter of their approach to 
that august ''Power in the Land~" Obviously not, 
in both eases. And the result was that their de· 
mands, as they boiled down before the zero hour, 
were rejected, although the Government had really 
almost accepted them. 

Mr. Nehru does not like any one touching his 
feet. Indeed, it so annoys him that he is reported 
to have given a tight slap to a man who touched 
Mahatma Gandhi's feet when he was going &orne· 
where with Mr. Nehru. That io, of course, tho 
result of his having been in England for a number 
-of years for his education. But that is not to say 
that he dislikes the feet-touching mentality. Far 
from it. The more there is of it in a man. the 
more he likes him. Jn fact, that is his sole criterion 
for likes and dislikes. 

So far. however, as the recent strike is concerned. 
it may be conceded that Mr. Nehru had little to 
<io with it, one way or the other. The rei'IIOD for 
it is not far to seek. As a result of the powerful 
oupport he hao received from Pandit Pant in hi• 
foreign policy imbroglio, he hRO conceded to Pandit 
Pant powers which naturally belong to him a• Home 
Minister, but which were not the Home Mini!lter's 
oince the death of Sardar Patel. It is being oaid 
that Pandit Pant has traded hio suppnrt for Nehru'• 
fooli~h foreign policy to obtain [lreAter power• for 
himself. In the quest of power politics. the coun-
1ry. of course. does not count. particularly ae there 
is no one to ~xpose the power politic• that ha• 

IS 

been the bane of the country oince Gandhi t~aincd 
nscendtmcy in the Congr~q in t Q !0. Sll thnt it 
how we witnM~S the end of the atrike v.·hil:h, ·with 
a little tactiul hftndling, would not ha,-e occurr,·d 
at all. To say that i• not to ovrrlook thf" 1\U:~r~~o· 
tion that the Government wnntf"d to Mhen~:thrn 
the hand1 of the CongreA·Iponaored lnbour orR"nni· 
aationa and was therefore plnyin11 the .:nme of pnrty 
politic' which ia the M.me thina aa power pnhtica 
in the 1aat ruort. Thn.t mny also ltr\'e to C"Xp1nm 
why Mr. Nehru did oomethin" which wao alnw•t 
unprecedented for him-he reluoed to oee the otriko 
leaderol 

THE ASSAM IMBROGLIO 

The troubl~ in AIMrn, eprinRina up out of no· 
where. as it we-re, ahould be an eyr-opt!'ncor to 
those who otill think in term• of the country, rnther 
than in terms of Hindi or th~ir reapr-ctive l~tn~o:u· 
agea. \Ve cannot gel down to braee locka in tho 
matter of linguistic troubleo unless we begin to 
call a spade a opade.AII theoe trouble• ow• thrir 
origin to the lingui1tic C'!nthuainam of the Mnh~ttma 
which was reRIIy born of hie enthuainarn for the cnuaa 
of hia own supremacy in thf' country. Hia only le•t 
for any proposition wna: Will it promutr the cry ot 
"Mahatma Gandhi·ki- ]ai ~ ~· And hy that teo! evrry
thing wna jud~ted. whether it wao the loin cl .. th 
or the Khilnfat or the replacement of En~lioh 
by Hindi. Mr. Nehru hao plended 1111nin lor rmu
tional integration, but cmotionnl inleR"rnhun IH'u' lu 
be born of something. In the dayo of Britioh rule, 
emotional integration of lndinne waa burn of rr111a· 

tance to a foreign nation and of the EnRiioh Inn· 
gunge. British rule hna gone. thank• to Attlee nnd 
Company, and. let ua hopr, no one rrnlly wnnl• 
it, or any of ito oubotituteo. back. The En11lioh 
languaR'e still remain• but ia slowly di1111npprnrint:. 
With the En1rl..._ language will dioappear what ••· 
maino of emotioMl intejp'ation in the land. That 
is what the trouble in A•IAII'I proveo. The ext•nl 
of the dioappearance of the Enrclith lanrcUiltle iJ tho 
mea<ure of the extent of the dioappnrance of na
t'onaliom in the c....,try. 

There i• atill time to cry n hnlt lo lhr linswi-.tic 
madness otarted by Mnhntmn Gnndhi. Frnm th• 
cynic· a point of view. Gandhi '• own weak En&rludJ 
-he acquired eome maatery over it durina hie yr•r" 
in priaon--wna enous;eh reaeon for him to tfrcry 
Engli•h. No one can maintAin honf!atly thnt we-, 
aa a nation. can ever attain the aamc- pruf1ciency in 
the Englioh langu11re no Britono. llul that r~nlly 
become• irrelevant to the iuue. in the face o~ lh" 
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truth that it ia now the only fae:Or making for 
emtJtional integration among Jndiane, without which 
we ohall aoon begin-indeed have already begun 
-di111integrating as a nation. Here is an integral· 
ing force bequeathed to WI by the Britioh-willingly 
or unwillingly ia entirely beside the point-and we 
are, in our vote·catching mania, trying to deal it a 
death-blow. Can there be anything more unpatri· 
otic than that} It waa Tilak who once observed 
th• t our struggle for freedom was it.elf the result 
of English education, but, with the beginning of 
the era of truth and nonviolence, the greatest truth 
of modern times was forgotten and the Gandhian 
otruggle of freedom be11an with cries which could 
only divide the country ad infinit\811. 

Any one who forewarno the country agaJnst the 
impending denger il doing a real service to theo 
land. That i1 why an opinion given expression 
to by Ch•krav•rti Rajagopalachariar--which is be
ing boxed by Hindi and pro-Hindi journals--cleaer
vco to be pondered over by patriots all over the 
Union. W riling in oupport of the anti-Hndi ag:ta
tinn of the Dravida Munnetra Kazhagam in the 
T ami! weekly, Kalki, Rajaji oayo: "'Unleu there is an 
ngilnlion, the North lndinn leaders will not under· 
otand even home-trutho. Pleaoe do not waver or 
withhold support to thio agitation simply because the 
initintive io in the hando of the DMK. Whoever 
tn.k~t up a good cause deaervea to be supported.'' 
I nm inclined to add that it io not only a good 
cau~te, but. in the circumatancee obtaining in the 
country, the be•t c:auae. 

It io indeed hi11h time for a leader of the' stature 
of Rnjaji to lake up the anti.Hindi cause, to put it 
bluntly. Hindi is at the root of all lin11ui•tic trouble 
in the country. In Canada both French and English 
arr official lanauagea enjoying equal alatu.. although 
the French conotitute only about 20 per cent of the 
populRtion. But one cannot have equal atatus for 
11ixteen lan~tun.gee in the country, while suprt!macy 
fnr 001:' of them wm tntail inju .. tice for others. Out 
hntred of Enwli-.h, becftuse it i1 foreign or because 
it ia the lanRUaRe of tho•e who ruled over WI lor a 
century, ia oilly in the lischt of the fact that it is the 
nnly integrntin11 Ioree in the land. That foolish 
Socialist leader. Dr. Ram Mnnohar Lohia, has un· 
willingl_y re~dered a Kreal oervice to the country 
by nokmg h11 followero to insilll on Rajaji speakinp 
in Hindi in Northern India. When he went on a 
lour of South India. South lndiano naturally want· 
ed him to openk in Tamil 1\nd atoned him when he 
Wft• unable to do so. "Served the fellow right " 
ftS Engliohmen would oay. And now the 
fat io in th• fir<o. Hindi maniaeo have them
oelve• oounded the death-knell of Hindi ao 
th .. official lanll'Uatzr of India. Jan San~th leaders 
n.r~ prC'P"rC'd £or another partition on the iuue of 
Hindi, but they ohould renlise that it is not one 
other partition that they will brintr about in their 
altempt to fon:e Hindi on others. but many more 
PMtitiona.. fnr powC'r poli.tiea will soon cre-ate ·leaden 
demandin~: the replacement of Hindi by the IIUI-
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guage of the aoil, and aince the Central Govenunent 
(by whichsoever power run) would need votes at 
the time of the general electiona, it would have to 
bow to linguistic maniacs. The Assam Govern· 
ment haa already bowed to them. with the con
nivance of the Central Government. 

A correspondent of Tbe Statesman says that in 
nine caaes out of ten th"e police remained silent 
spectators and allowed the hooligans to have their 
way in Aaoam. He asks, "Would any Government 
think of initiating a judicial inquiry into the circum
stances in which firing was resorted to by a section 
of the police when mob frenzy was at its height?·· 
According to a special correspondent of the same 
paper, Assam has seen the worst rioting in its his· 
tory, and no arrests were made from May 27 to 
july 3 when stray cases of assault with knives were 
reported, ahops were looted, Calcutta newspapers 
were seized and burnt, and hawkers aosaulted. A 
dawn-to-dusk curfew was imposed on June 30 but 
within 24 hours it was withdrawn at the behest of 
the State Government. This was hailed as a VIC

tory by the hooligans and houses in the heart ol 
Gauhati were burnt. Students we;.. worked up· by 
leaders of all political parties-these things are 
bound to happen in the race for popularity-ad 
a Deputy Minister took part in a meeting where the 
resignation of the Ministry waa demanded. Only 
the (Muslim) Finance Minister had the courage to 
visit rio~tom places. No other minister or Con
gress leader went to the disturbed area till July 6 
or 7. According to the Statesman's Special Cor
respondent the Centre was kept duly informed. It 
must therefore ohare the blame for what happened. 
In the light of these facts it is apparent that it wa• 
eonsid~red expec:Jient that measures against hooli· 
!!ana if they were to be taken, should be taken by 
the Army and the Governor rather than by Con· 
trressmen. who will soon have to appeal to the peopl~ 
for votes! 

The Chief Minister of Aooam, no wonder, fell ill 
at the psychological moment. According to know
led~rable circles here. he fell ill at the instance of the 
Central Government. and his illness is likely to save 
many a vote for the Congreas. Look at the facto. 
The Chief Minister <ell ill and powers were trano
ferred to the Governor. The inferenc": there was 
no other minister capable of handling the situation 
-which is absurd. The fact is no Conl(reas Minis
ter wanted to handle the situation which was, in 
part at least. the creation of Congressmen them· 
selves. The proof is provided by the fact that the 
Chief Minister was mobbed when, after an equally 
tactful recovery. he dared go out in the openl 

THE SUHRAWARDY CASE 

Mr. Soh .... wardy has been found guilty of mi•· 
conduct in Pakistan. The matters on which th.
Tribunal found against him related to import 
lic~nc~ and tenders for •upp)yin~ rice. two rub· 
jecto that in thio age of ohortaRes provide fountain 
.aoun:es of corruption in Pakistan as in India. Th,. 
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Tribunal says that. as Prime Minister, he showed 
favour to a particular firm and two particular in· 
dividuals and refers to his ''frequent interventiono 
and orders passed ..••.. in consideration of illegal 
grati6eation:· Sine': the last point !• _not dearly 
proved by the published evtdence. 1t IS surmised 
that favouritism shown, resulting in gain to those 
whom it is shown, is enough to prove misconduct in 
Pakistan. judged by that criterion. almost every 
minister in India would be held guilty by a tribunal 
such as the one which tried Mr. Suhrawardy. 

Here in Delhi every one wants somebody with a 
pull and many are willing to pay even huge amounto 
for that ''pull"". That reminds me of a multi• 
millionaire who was supposed to be a great ""chela" 
of Mahatma Gandhi. Before he became the 
Mahatma's ''chela." he was a disciple of Pand;t 
Madan Mohan Malviya. I often wondered why that 
shrewd man had changed his master, until I learnt 
that the businessman had come to know from 
Gandhiji himself of his intention to start a move· 
ment' a day earlier than it was announced and had 
made millions on the St<><:k Exchange. Out ol 
every million he made as a result of his "disciple· 
ship" of the Mahatma. he set aside a few thousand 
for the Mahatma, and the latter was so well·plea...d 
with him that he asked him to suggest a name for 
the Finance Miniatership. That is how Shan• 
mukham Chetty became our 6rst Finance Minister. 
No wonder that, later. this multi-millionaire was 
found boasting that he could get anything done in 
India. 

As for import licences, they constitute a source 
of living for many in close touch with ministero, 
including journalists. In the latter category there 
are some who should have been better known as 
import-licence-securers. A General Manager of a 
newspaper gave up his job in U.P. and become 
General Manager of a newspaper in Delhi at a 
higher salary--one might almost say. a fabuloul 
salary. As the paper had been running at a looo 
and his appointment did not result in any remark· 
<able increase in advertisements, I asked a journalitd 
working on that paper: "Where is the juat'lication 
lor keeping that white elephant)" '"Justification)" 
he asked, "Why, he gets import licenc~s for the 
proprietor worth seventy or eighty lakhs evefy 
year1 .. 

Gleanings from the Press 
THE THIRD PLAN AND POPULATION 

The draft Third Five Year Plan contains a small 
paragraph of ominous import. It states that by 
1966 the population of India will be 480 milliono. 
This implies that it is now increasing by at least 2 
per cent per year. 

• This is a tribute to the medical profeBSion. II 
'" only a few years ago that the rate of increase wao 
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under 15 per cent~ One or two years llRO it w~• 
officially ntimated at I. 7 per cent. Are the d••<· 
tors working miracle, or ere the •latittidana lcttma 
the country down) 

\Vhatever the explanation, the fact io ,.larn>m~:. 
The tllke off, which Mtion"l planning io ouppn~~rd 
to work up to, will certainly be postponed, ftnd tho 
misery of primary accumulation which the publie 
ftre now sufferin11 will be prolonged beyond nil 
previous estimates. 

The authorities have been fully converted to tho 
view that aomethina muat be done about thi•. und 
fairly lartte aums are npproprintrd, But it ia tlt"nt 
that whatever they are doina io gethn~t them no 
where .. 

Some months ftRO we printed a di•cu!llion of the 
matter by a foreign ob ... ver which ou.,R<'oted th"t 
official action has been t11kinR quite 1\ wronlf d~re~.·. 
tion. Ht: concluded from convenation• with vil
lagen that they do not need to be told how t~ cut 
down tha number of birtha in the family: that they 
know quite well. What they need ia to ba per· 
suaded that it will benefit them to do oo, 

We do not know. and nobody e1sr knowtt, hnw 
typical thio inveotittnloro villattero nrr, But tho 
matter is surrly worth look1ng into. 

-Myoindin 

News And Views 
NEED FOR FAMILY PLANNING 

Mr. Homi T nleynrkhan, Bombay' 1 Minioter fur 
Public Health revealed in the Legiolntive Coun•·•l 
that there wa1 a crowing con1ciou1net• nmonR the 
public about the priorily of attention thnt fnm•ly 
planning required. He ~nid thnt no fewer thnn 
I 5,000 penon• both male and femllle hnd undrr· 
gone sterilisation during the paot year. He on1d 
that more family·planning-vana would be put in 
use for intensified propaaanda lor family·planninK· 

ROCKFELLER FOUNDA110N CRANT FOR 
MEDICAL RESEARCH 

Thr Rockefeller Foundation hnve ttrnnted u oum 
of $30, ;oo to the All-India lnotitute of M~dicnl 
Scienceo for the aupport of n fellowohip prn~tramm~ 
for post.grnduate otudento at the lnotitute during 
four years beginnin11 in july 1960. We hope thnt 
the Institute will dircriminately uoe the aid that it 
hae received for fruitful re.earch in mf"dicnl Klpncc 
in which 6eld India lago far behind the Europenn 
countriet. 

FORCED COLLECTIVES IN EAST GERMANY 
LEAD TO FOOD SHORTAGES 

Bonn: 5evefe food ohorlageo 
forced collectivioation of forme 
throughout East Germany. 

r"ultinsr ftnrn 
have opread 

Augu.r/ /, /9~0 
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The East German Communist Press reports long 
qu'.'O~ in front of bakeries. butchers· and green· 
l{rncors' shops. The supply of beef, pork, milk 
and eg~ro ;, diminishing weekly. 

The party-controlled "Free Farmer" accuoes the 
farmer• of holding back their delivery quotas. It 
.ay11 1n one month some collecti-ves have only deli· 
vered oeven e~rgo or Ieos. The othero have oold 
to the Government only a third of their milk pro· 
duction. Half-a-million small landownero who 
were dragooned into collective~ earlier this year are 
putting up dour •ilent resistance. The newly ap-. 
pointed First Secretary of Dresden area, Mr. Kroli
k<>w•ki, frankly admits it. 

CHINESE REMOVE BOUNDARY PILLAR OF 
NEPALESE VILLAGE 

KATHMANDU.-A Nepalese villa~re on th" 
Sino·Nepftl~•e frontier. north-west of Kathmandu, 
hnt received closeat Chinese attention in recent 
weekt. Accordinc to report. here. Chinese troops 
removed the boundary pillar locRted north cf the 
villa1<e and placed it inotead at a point south of Riu. 
thereby moking it known that the village lies in 
Tibet to the north of the traditional frontier. 

200,000 CHINESE MASSED ON NEPAL 
BORDER 

KATHMANDU, july 21.-The Chinese have 
concentrated nearly 200,000 soldiers along the 50(). 
mile lon11 Sino-Nepaleoe frontier. This was disclosed 
to newoman by Mr. Hishi Londup, former Drputy 
Governor o£ Nyalam Dzong. who e.caped into Nepal 
this week. 

SUICIDE RATE IN EAST BERUN HIGHEST IN 
THE WORLD 

GF.NE.V A: Sui<ide rate in Eaot Berlin ;, highest 
in the World, with 43.2 men and 27 women for 
ltltl,tltlO, according to survey of the WHO. Among 
mnle 8uicidt!s, the Iurvey my,. in its report, Finne 
w.,~ the runner• up with 3 7 caseo per 100,000 
followed by Auotrnliano, 32.4 and Swiu 31.4. 
Amung femnle1, japanese women wer~ runners up 
with 19.4 followed by Danioh women, 14.9 and 
Au,.trinn women 14. ). Groupe whose member• 
lrnot felt the un:e of oelf-deolruction were the lri•h 
with 14.4 mole• and 0.7 females per 100,000, 
North American NOI(roeo with 6. I male and 1.6 
frmnle-1. 

'HANDS OFF U.S. ALLIES' 
LODGE WARNS RUSSIAN IMPERIALISTS 

Thr Amrri<on d•l•gnte. Mr. Henry Cabot lodge, 
hn" told thr Soviet Union not to touch countr:~ 
with whom the United States wao linked. 

H~ woo oprakinr. when the Security Coun<il d~
hRte on Cuba reopened on the decision of the 
Council chnirmnn. 

The U. S. deleaate asked the Soviet Union not 
to seek to extend its imperialism. 

THF. INflfAN URF.RTARI.~.'I/ 

He accused the Soviets of despising the omall 
countries, and pointed to the bloody repr-ton of 
the Hungarian revolution. 

Mr. Lodge said the U, 5. 5. R infeoted Eastern 
Europe at the present time while she shed crocodil,. 
lear• over Cuba; abe """" the mote in her neillh
bourS eye and not the beam in her own . 

Her hands are not clean, Mr. Lodge declared. 

U.N. ASKS BELGIUM TO WITHDRAW TROOPS 
FROM CONGO 

The anxiety which had been building up in the 
U. N. Security Council 11ave way to unusual amity 
early when the Soviet Union and Poland voted on 
July 22 with the United States in support of an 
Afro-Asian resolution on the Congo. 

The reoolution paosed by the Council '"calls upon 
the Government of Belgium to implement speedily 
the Security Council resolution of July l 4 on the 
withdrawal of their troops." 

The successful resolution also requested "'all Sla· 
les to refrain from any action which might tend to 
impede the restoration of law and order and exercise 
by the Government of the Congo of its authority 
and also to refrain from any action which might 
undermine the territorial integrity and political in· 
dependence of the Congo Republic.'' 

Letter to the Editor 

To. 

AN OPEN LE1TER TO THE CONGRESS 
PRESIDENT 

The Preaident of the Indian National Congress. 
New Delhi. 

Sir. 

I am sure that I am voicing in this letter the in· 
ward thou11hts of those vast number of thinking 
people and non-party people, who have absolutely 
no desire to get into power. either for public-pres· 
tige or private-gain. Thy all want to express a 
ologan imitating Cardinal Wolsey "put not your 
trust in Politicians" I 

The main difficulty in our Motherland is that thj, 
Politicians in power think that they can do no wrong, 
that they are the wisest, the most patriotic section 
of India and that they need not therefore give eo\r 
to the views of other citizens on whose taxes alone, 
they are maintained. I may say that many people are 
worried about thf" various happenings in our country. 
They look on with dismay at the deterioration in 
patriotism and moral fervour in our country. They 
bitterly realise that they and their progeny will !>e 
the suffers for the blunders of our Politicians. 

Tha recent strike of the Central Government 
Sen"anls. who are all middle class people, has clearly 
pro,·ed that the ruling party has become out of toueh 
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with those people, who run and work the various 
pdministrations in the country. ,I may say that I 
had not only disapproved the strike by personally 
talking to various "servants", but I also wrote to 
the papers-getting into the bad books of these offi. 
cials--<!uoting the late President Galvin· -coolid~ 
that "there is no right to strike against the puhloc 
safety by anybody. anywhere. any time" and that 
people should start Gandhian social boycott of the 
strikers. 

\V e are all startled that so many had gone on 
strike. inspite of the fact that they had realised thai 
the people at large were against such a strike at a 
time when China i!' planning a major attack on our 
country. What is more strange is that Peking radio 
was able to give practically a correct position of 
the strike in our land, contradicting our radio news. 
This shows that there are a number of traitors in 
()ur country, who have been despatching news to 
that country from secret places, with unlicenced 
wireless. I do not know whether our Government 
has directed its attention to this danger to our 
Motherland from the modern Mir Jaffan. Further 
our Governments are reluctant to take action 
against Communists. For instance, I drew the l'ltten
tion of the Andhra Government to the traiterouo 
atatement of Mr. P. Sundaraiya, a Communist LeA· 
der, who had stated that China ''has not committed · 
a~gression on India and that the area occupied by 
China belongs to that country". I told that Govern
ment that the man has committed sedition a51ain•t 
our government but it has neither acknowledged 
my letter nor. has it prosecuted him. I had even 
stated that if it was risky for its Cabinet to pros•· 
cute him, then at least a sev"re boycott of h;m could 
be arranged. They have done nothing of that kind. 
Yet the Legislators have been wasting their pre· 
cious time and the taxes of the people by discussinR 
about some remarks made by Rajaji in Distant 
Punjab. This is quixotism in excelcis. It is jutt 
like the man who wanted to light his cigar, wh"" 
his house was burning. 

Our Government forgets that all these strikero will 
be wooed by the Communists in the next election, 
unless some steps are taken to instil pRtriotim1 and 
loyalty in them for our Motherland in the meantime. 
They feel that Government have not done any
thing to bring down the prices. I may oay that 
after independence, economical prosperity has fallen 
V"fY well on the merchants, who deal in euentia~ 
articles, the Politicians and their circle and on cer· 
lain classes of Government servants only. Othero 
suffer. This is one picture in the country, 

Another picture of a more deplorable condition 
is revealed by the happenings in Assam recently, 
where has come up exactly the conditiono, which 
had happened during the partition days. Here also 
!he Assam people and the Officials have behaved 
Just as those in West Pakistan had done. A num• 
ber of us feel that similar occurences will soon ap· 
pear in other States also where person!l. f:pe~kin~ 
8 different language to that of the particular State. 
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~ive. R"Cently a T ami I paper hao already hint .. ! 
mto leader that simil~n happ~nintc~ ,,.ill occ-ur in 
Madras against the Maln~-al...,._ 

"'hat one great leader had uttered, before in 
dept-ndenc:e about communism. con\n to M\' ntiauf. 
I may stftte in his own Word~! thnt thf" li.n5ruiMtic 
"frenzy is awful to cont.,mplate. "' e ha\'" hffa 
caught in a wirpool of mutual hatred and we gn 
round and round and down and down in this nbv ... " 
This po!lition is 10 \'is.ibleo in th<" countr)' tht\.t no 
thinking man can miN iL Yet our Politiciano of the 
Congress and non-conllrt~"& vnri.f!'ly nre bt-hnvin\1; 
""like quanr-lling Milon on a ainkintr 11hip-tto inh•n! 
on their di•pule thnt th•y can not br<nk if oil lo 
take refuge in " lifeboat" to borrow the wordo of 
n great EnRiioh Author. 

It is ft pity thnt our Politicinns do not serm tc:. 
realise the reasons for thie trft~:ic poaition nftrr in 
dependence. One of tbe. main f('~:\!llon• '" thr Hind1 
speaking people' a mnnia for •Ptf'Rdina thdr Inn au 
ft$te on the rest of India, which ha• C'nly intrndul"rd 
the language mani" in other Stntew. Thia frnnk•n 
stein Monster of linRuiam is growin~ in len.rlh likr 
the tail of Sri Hnnuman. threotenin~ to burn tl~t· 
whole of India. 

The 1imple remedy to cru!lh thi1 mon11trr i" ttt 
boldly announce thRt for nnolher H yrnr>. thr 
Engli•h langunRe will be u•ed lor ndmini•lrntive, 
legislative, judiciat. educfttionnl nnd for nil com· 
rnunication§ betweron Stnte and State And wHh lh,.. 
CentrAl Govt-rnmf"nt. Thi111 nr.or.d nnt mnk~ \1~ nr1: 
lect the State lansrunsreo: but ltPf>o ahnuld hP 1:\lcrn 
to have one common nnd uniform Kript fnr "II 
our language•. The lattrr eugve•tion wn• ~tivrn by 
Gnndhiji, who WRnted oil langungoo ohould hr writ· 
ten in Devanas::nri. 

Then a number of Aoonm<ae offieinla ohould be 
trnnsfered to BengRI and nn tqw~ol numhrr fttlll'l 
the latter to A•onm. In the onme WRY in othPr 
Stntes ai!Jo such mutun1 lrRndrn 1hnuld be r.onfnrcrd. 
Within I 2 year11. our Politicinnw hnvr complrtrly 
ruined the all-lndin fe•ling, which we hnd brfor~ 
independenc:e and which our gr..at nncr.lor• hnd 
empha~ised by various superb methodt. Cont;Crr."' 
will be known in the futur., hiotnry of India ao th~ 
mon•ter, which had ruined the unily of thia lnnd. 

I hope, you nt !enol will devote oome thou"hll 
to thit danger. even thoua:h your ConJtrr•• c•,Jira· 
RUe! will not do eo. By writina- this, I mnv be 
wounding you but believe me I hnvro no "",. to 
grind in writinq- thi11. I "m ,.ntrrin5r my 67th Ytnr 
to-day and the only conoolntinn I have oo thnt I will 
not live to see thi11 Mothrrlnnd of min~ bring cnn· 
vertrod into a country like that of Europe, with mnny 
Statt!' quarrdlin~ with one nnoth,.r And invitin~;" 
foreian countrif!ll tn '""'"'' intn thi~t .. ,L·trd lnnd to 
help one or tho other dioputanl. 

DP!'vinilayftm. Conoor. 
19-7-1960 5. R. NarayoRA ly~r 
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WIN A PRIZE! 

A prize of Rs. I 001- will be awarded for anyone who sends us an essay 
not exceeding 50 typed pages on: 

THE ORIGIN OF CASTE-SYSTEM AND ITS 

ROLE IN BRINGING FOREIGN RULE IN INDIA 

The essay must cle~rly indicate the evil'~rp;light by the caste-system 
, created by Brahminisifi: ..... -tt;-a. 

. . . . \ . " 
, ..... '1.· · ,1um 

The next beat easay'will be awarded a
1
p'rize of Rs.~"~,: 

·. ,. 
It must be type-written, double•si:>aced on one side only. 

Writ. lo: 

The Secretary, 

Libertarian Social Institute 
Arya Bhuvan, Sandhurst Road, 

BOMBAY 4. 

"rilE DUNCAN ROAD FLOUR l\ULLS 

Have y· . tried the Cow Brand Dour manufactured by the Duncan Road 

Flour Mills? Prices are economical and only the beat grains are 

ground. The whole production proce&S is automatic, untouched by 

band and hence our produce ia the cleanest and the most sanitary. 

Writ" to: 
THE MANAGER 

DUNCAN ROAD FLOUR MILLS 

BOMBAY 4 
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